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REPLTBLICA }¡IEXIC}ANA 
TELEGRAFOS NACIONALES 

Todo telegrama debe llevu el sello de la Oficina. 

' � Telegrama. raoibido en 
83Mi Fff i9 VIA fl 

/ ·· Q NEWYORK NY JULIO 1i 1921 

( li,RA� .ALVA� 08�EGON

el de 
-·--··- .---:::--·----

de 191 

\ ) Nl)GALES SGN 

&�LLEGA•G A NUEVA YORK LE TELE&RAFII �ARA �RLI LAS MA6 EXl'REI ... 
VAS GRACtAi A UST� Y SU SENORA l'OR SUS ATENCIONES Y HOS,ITALI .. » 1 
IGUALMENTE •ECl"L! QUI ESl'ERO TENER E� GUSTI »E VERLI EN LA cwu•A» �
MEXICQ A SU IIEG�ESI QU(ZAS TENDfU UiTE• LA BINDA• •&: AVIIAll'ME Al'"Oll• 
•AMENTE LA F ECHA •E SU LLEGAIA »E LA CAl'ITAL RECUE�DGS CA"INOSOI PARA
TODA SU 

'-.O 

FAM I L t A. I IGUALMENTE 
(¡__ :IILLIN.-/ 

l'ARA EL >OCTI" SANCHEZ 

. /' HOTEL l'LA ZA 
') 415 l'M, r 

./ o



CLASS OF SERVICE 

Telegram 

Day Letlet 

Night M ··sage 

Nlght Letter 1 

<c:ca> IF1f @Jf 
'WW��,r��N UJJ�TI@N jf�)L�@�&M 

lf no class of service is desig· 
nat9!1 !he message will be trans-
mitted ·lS a 11111-rate telegnm. 

nr. �. �. �illon. 
HO'r'l. í'LAZ.\. 
NE'.V YOHK CITY. 1 Y. 

Fognles Ariz. , .l 111.Y. 17 t 19 20. 

Alv ro Cbr(>¡;Ón. 
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Agosto 1 ° de 1920 . 

... i estiru.do u-eneral Ooregón: 
lay a V. la más cordial oienvenida y 

le partic:ipo que ,tauiend o tenido no' ic:ia de que 
el distinguido escri ter inglés l·oc:tor Dillon 
saldr, de �ueva YorK en los prirreros dias de es-
te meb aüc:ediendo a una invitaci6n de V., acabo 
de telegr�fiar a nuestro C6nsul en aquel puerto 
recomend!ndole que le proporcione las facilidades 
que fueren necesarias. 

�sperando tener el gusto de saludar a V.en 
estos di�s. me es grato suu�cribirme de V. afec
tísimo amigo y atento seguro servidor. 

,.. 9-. 
e-

. \ --�---------_.,) 
' '), 

e_,- ,- e\ ' \ '-----' r 7 
/ ,,,...... <-e ...e; 'l rf; �· ..t 
/ 7 . ) 7 � / .) / ,¡ ·�-

v fy "' o \ J .... \,. - - -
ue ... or General Don Alvaro Obregón 
hotel Saint Franc:is. 
Prebente. 
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México ., agosto 9 de 1920e 

Sr. Gral. don Alvaro Obreg6n .,

P r e s e n t e • 

Muy estimado señor General: 
He tenido la pena de no haber encontrado a Ud. 

en 2 o 3 ocasiones en que me he permitido buscarlo para hacerle 
presentes personalmente mis agradecimientos por todas las aten
ciones que ha tenido Ud. a bien dispensarme� 

Ruego a Ud. de la manera mas atenta que tenga -
la bondad de indicarme cuando y a qué horas podría tener la -
satisfacci6n de verlo. 

Estoy provisionalmente en �l Hotel del Jardín; y 
con muy afectuosos saludos me repito suyo afmo. amigo y atto. -
s.s •
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Fon�A M. l, 
TELEGR

º
AFOS NACIONALES 

TELEGRAMA para transmitir por estas líneas con absoluta sujeción a las condiciones que al reverso se ex
presan y so aceptadas por el que suscribe: 

. ;:roro r:: b.O
(J) 

INDICACIONES DE SERVICIO 

Núm_. _ ..... _ .... _ ... _ .. ___ _:.I_PA.LABRAS .......... .... .... . . .  o�- ............................. " "�-�=�= .._ .. ___ v_n._1_01_·es_ ... _ ... ___ ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ...... ___;1_H_._D_. _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ 

De ____ .... ...-.. M:-... é ...... y-.. i----o-..... 0 ........... Jh ...... � .................. .. _ el ........ ?-l· ........ de ............... -3: ..... t; ..... 0 ...... � ....... t ....... 0 .. -.......................................... de 19zot· .. 
para ............. T .. ···e ..... h ... u .... ·a-·· .. -c······k .... ·n····· .. �·-····.Pue .. ·�······ ............................. Ví ª ......................................... ...................... ............................................ .........................................................

Sr ............ E·�······::r·� ...... D'ILDmr�--.......................................

-................................... ·················-· .. ·················-······ ··············--��-1:{·····"l"·····r�}i"····Dt; .. ···1·i--11··j·f··�--:l·A·····-3.1.:13.;..}�l--····3··AI,·I·-�--.. -US·!E-�D�-;r, ...... p .. ,� ... :::, .. _\-·····I-1-�-+1E------

ALVARO OJ-:.r:GON 
-............ ----........ ............................... --------····-·--·····-· .. --......... ____ .. ___________ .. _ .. ______ .. ________ , .. :e: ... ·. 1,,..1 ....; ___ ;i ... --�---.. --.......................... _ .. , _______ .... __ , _____________ ,_ ........ _ .. _ .... __ 

. - -· ···-.. -.............................. -·-·-·-· .. ·· ................................................ _, ........................................... -......... -........................................... _ ... ..... _ ......... ................................ __ ....... -·-·-····· .. .......................................... _ ...................... __
········-·· ·····-········-·-·······--·······-·-··-·····-···--··-·--·---·---···-····-··. ··-·--·-····--····--··-·····················-··-···············-·· 

. ·-····-............... -...... - __ ............................... -.. -....... . --..... ....................... "'"'"•·-·-.................. _ ... .. 
__ ,., ................. .. -... -··-···-····· .. ·····--··--·· .................... __ .... _ ......... --................... ---····--···-·-···· .............................. ...................... . ····-·-.. ·-·-····-·····-···----···---·--·········----·--····-----.. ····--........ ..

-----................ ____ ,,, _________________ ,, ....... _.__ _
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Ln ".&xioo, D. F. 

Uo ,or d o:n J:i"'r2.n is eo PJrez, 
i>i.:r c.!tor Goner"l ele los
,errocar:L'ilen aci onalo¡;1,

P r e s e n t e •

'a ti:m do y f i .o , v-,1 r ;o: 

vept. 23 
do 1920. 

'l'en30'. úl honor do {H'(HS0!.ttal"'

a. utted ·ü 1'>01·t:vL01· <lo euta cnrt;a, ·1 i.or Dr. l�.

J ,, 0j_ Ilon, eme e.) l pr> _ ·�ona t� u ro 1' v·ol". Hu:pli J'l.A.é

;.oto. r en :i.. 1 t�,1·dc, por conducto ·· e 'lo1•rc• 

blm1c' , ne lo nroporc1on.: '.!'.'·,. "'·l g,·bin�to �el trún 

29. 

le r�occ nari o al nhor Dx·. i·l: Oi y e 011 to.Jo ?i):f {JC• 

o, quedo :myo nt n L t... .. igo y ric, u·o servid.01·. 
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Gottor· Al:f'ono o 
Jv n.inis ... :'u.do:'!' 
:.u.eY_o L ·r í!o • 

a1 ��deo, D. - º 

.._,!tm.:hez Gr,vi to. 
do lü. dUl!.U.!.U •

� .1., !'.11).J. 

ist:i.,l'hO señor y t: •• .o: 

Se- t. ',..J
r�.c 19, · • 

. flor 0J. ,:ren de 1 p . t .. ::i 10 a.!a:
29. ti· 1 :.e "n ,p,�rs.. ·'uto.ooc 1'nir:(.>tl. la t1cft ""'H. ej¡
i.,,s v. ,• el �'\r. ,.,. ,T. .:i 1 011 y ,;p <3cí!:r.- t::n: !t' , < o li Pn
clo ru· )or CHk;, eI l -11 1··t t11Sía.m. -

o 
ce oj rvu.
Diilo 
:i' r 
fno. t 

'1 nuplical. 

"' /� 1 ti o::rn 1 i ;:3 g:,. w tJtni.r.:ii ntt1a :po · ou a t(;; ,ioi &n 
.... mi ··m.pli ea · (¡U..:,· o m.2yo .., ·ten· o ami lo y . .:;oe,1.u·o !;er 
vi<�or. -. 

' 
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,. 

tleño.:r Alfonso S"!rnüwz G ·vi to. 
Ad1 i:nist.:r.J.dor e l::., Ad �m·1 • 
. -·uevo Larodo, .L'e. po. 

'.o timado zcnur y � í go: 

Sept. 23 
d 19200 

Por �l tren del p; 'x.J.l o d!u 
2.9 • n..,léLl"�n J)r;l.:-·u 6n ·1:;ttv< -0� Unirlo, , l:1. o <íor eJ. 
!)OfJ'1. Jol J)r. 1�1. J; JiJ.J.()11 y sri 8ecn�1: yt,n,rin., de'bie,U.{i 
do p1-1:.1ar por esa•,·.· obt..l)lomeaté el 3 o ·1 In nQche 
o (;: 1 J. en 1 n. 11. .. 1. Y}.: .. na •

�l obj · to d.e st·: c, .... rta eo 1H.tplicar t;. usteC. • 
Sü.oi"!"V! ¡:,·� st'"'r �ou.. s &u.o atotwionr.u o, la sciíorc1 
· -illon y la s <iori o. .. u� -· . , .. co:t!lpr .. na ,. v.· .'in dt- q ie
sil n:tnr;t.fl..a (' s:LO.L.'t.!. m edlill cx�uzr.. la f:.:ontr>ra y cm1� ..,. . ,..._
tinuu;i"' n" ;'(ria.jo. 

· L(; / nti.c··po 1;1i� .Gra(w0irfliento :ror. •m. l�tencióx
,.:. ·:u. nu1)licr- }! <JUC o ü ryo ·v.t.cnto o,.r:tir;o y :rn:_,:u:ro Ué!.vidor. 

•
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C{f»VJ<eJ/unul,encia f!JfM<UCfk r!d 

ctMwat ele ��ºº 
en !/lr,,,�J,o, ffea;,:,4. 

I 

/// ¡r 
,t.· g, S • Gr� 1 • D. Al ,tf , 

.,1 ico, • 

oral: 

ar Obr , 
"'Oll 

, d ravur ci' o 
sa, 

a .ra. s 03 ,, 1 • .w. 

1 que e 
• este P'l.: ra 
1 que "' ra 

te .ltcndida,d cucr lo con los , 1rccirl le. º"' e 

om s sir 
el ga inct P"'l' 

i icá'm'lo le fu' 

o mnic: r clo é't el. tclcgrr, C"''lC t , con 1 ti clJi., a 

Co s 11.jorcs ce oo ,..o u co Jlcto ic t, r, 

rv e r. e pt�r los cor �le salur o d su � cctu ao 
,rn· zo y tto. s. s. 
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=====.============================� ¡.j\ .•. +6 NS DF 49 V l·A NO�egra.ma. reo i bido en el de de 191 
TEX OCT 1 O 1 920 

FER NA 
CARGO .IEL GENERAL OBREGON NOG. A LES SON MEX 

[NG DOCUMENTS PROMISED RESPECT(NG LAST REVOLUTION 
GREETING 

E J DILLON 

535PM 
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CCIFV <O)Jf' 

· ;1f ;� � íQ! sel"llce Is deslg
"ªWj l� .!'le§§l!Qe wlll be ITilns
,��� a íull-iate telegram. 

.. ,:�- \._lfE��JEIDll!-,:�:UJIIOM · ,rElL'lifiRA*t / 
:.) ·, 

�ogales, Arlz., Oct. 13' 1920. 

D.H • 1� J ])1:"LL@iN 
Paso del l1'9,:i!;� �º tel .. 
EL PASO ,... \q)EX.

.A 

DALLAS y LA �A�ILIA COI TrllTAF'..A A SAN \1 TOl ... IO �i �:L CArmo 
Cfl;': tA FRAiiµEZA Q.UE nI1t 1· PRE H;lt1lOS USADO, PU1�DE "'"�,T:?.D

Charp_:e� 

. ' . 

.\!.V.ti.He en nJt!GO}T,¡ 

;. 

,., . � ;;.. 
"' .... t,;.¡-,-

.,. � �, • ... J ' 
- , ,.

,. ·� �-�· (> 
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MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 11, 1920. 

GIGANTIC TASK AHEAD llTISCONSIN IS :: FIRST :: LADY : : OF :: FRANCE.

-()F OBREGON'S REGio N�i.:ff. A PUZZLE. late Portrait of Mme. Millerand. 

Infernal Reconstmction Problem her- Party L.ines Bent 
culean; New President Believed and Broken. 

to b.e One Man to Do lt. 
I',-· . . BY DR. E. J. DILLON, AecompanJ"lns Gen. Obre� Bl• .Journe:r 'l'llruash Bepul,U.. 

II. THE TWO MEXICOS.

State CertaiB. for Harding, but Botk Si.des Unite to Beat . the Nonpartisans. 
The task which confronta- Obregon and bis fellow-workers as 

eoon as they tlke �\'et' the ..eins of government is truly formi
dable. Even ·a Cavour or a Bismarck might well feel unea$y in 
mind when surveying the situation, taking stock of the available 
instrumenta and drawing up a plan of action. To my thinking, 

La. Ffl.lette a& Usual Leath Ndulescripts, Germans 
_tmd Disl.-Oyalists. 

the two easiest problema of all, whieh migbi be �ttl� speedil! BY ARTlWR sEARS HENNING. 
�nd satísfactorily, with a fair measure t>f �4 •d readiness [EXci.us1VE 01srA'ICB. 1 
to give and take, bid lair to become th«! most arduous-finances MILWAUKEE ( \V III.) Oct. 10.• • • Party Unes llave been coll81derabl7 
tnd foreign relatíons. As, however, they are compqcated by a bent, it not broken, in wtsconstn, 
munber of extrinsic issues, it may not be amiss to put off an- and the 1>01.UJ18.,. bootbs llft'l desttnecl 
alyzing them until after the elections. to reso�d wttb resolut.e and tn-, dustrtous !ICl"lltcbing ot ticket& on As fOT the task of lnternal recon·+ election day. lltructlon, lt Is Herculean In magnl- Stranne "Pr>eper'' The Democratlc party is spllt tudft On the pa.rt of the principal � .:;,, ' wtde open on the League of Natlons retormer lt calls tor a reaourcetul U L "k • � lssue In thls $tate and thousands of braln an tron wUl and a conslder- nas a l ing ,or Democrats will vote :(or Hardlng, abJe number of Y\1&1'8 In whlclr to who seems llkely to carry the :,!tate carry out a settled j,oUcy. And everr · L · d"  , s "['1,. U by more than 1 0 0, 0 0 0  plurallty, thoise condltlons are not sufflclent. , a les l /1. nose. compared to Hughes's �S 00 0.The · man of áestlnt who unclertakes · Sena\()r La. Follette a11d bis pro-the wórk of regenébitlon requlres to ' -----1. lve Republlcan followlng, to-ba seconded by a fll aff. of honest, !J:XCX.USIVB Dllll?'-9 *1,th.er wltb the R,,publlcan "wets." � Uéuten�ta i underata.nd NE-W YO le t'reaty bltter-end ers and Nonpartl-and &Ymp;¡.tblze \'\lit hls alma and squada of détecítlvea haunted the san Leaguers, have bolted Senator can adjust ,.:1Aeatts to nds Hithert:, 1 Lenroot, regular Repu bllcan nomlln Mexlce the best tenÚons of an , roads in tbii 'Yiclnity of Cllfton, nee for re-electlon, and tlned up In lndl\fiduaJ Were b and hls pro- ¡ Rosevtlle and Port Wa.d.sworth last support of the lndependent candl-gram alterad py the gerated zeal, n18llt an4 ea.�ly tod.ay, Staten 111_ dacy of James Thompson, the La. the ignorance or e per_sonal am• , . .  ., Follette candldate defeated by Len-bltlon of bis follo • An Jnstruc- )@d a s�ange Peeplng Toa shltt- root in the printa.ry. tlve example Is· the prlstlne a1Jrai'ian 1 •d the scene ot !\Is operattons and BOLT LA FO�ET'l!E'S MAN. plan drafted by E llle Zapata and entered .)te sleeplng apartments of The Republtcan "stalwarts" and a. the pedantl.(! con uctlon put upo'1 two women In the town of Arrochar, good many other supporters ot Len· lt b hif. advlaer, alafo:x:. The bulk I steallng sllk stoc�ngs In each ca.se, root have bolted John J. Blalne. the6f the Meil:lcan ople are _ relatlve- 1 Nin e respecta ble cltlzens In Port 4 F!)llette ca.ndldate. w�o wo.11 thely easy to gover Thlly are peace- l Wadsworth, Roseville and Clifton regula.r Republlcan nommatlon for ful, patlent, lnd ºrtoua, moral and were chased for miles between the Go'Vernor, and are supp

:ó
ortlng C'cl. on the wbole b� er than m.any more I hours of 1 and 6 o'clock today Robert B. McCoy, the em:>cra.t!c The passlng of M. Paul Deschanel as Presldent of Fra.nce and the lnau-rortunate com nltles_ They pos- ¡ when they falled to halt at the com- candidata. guratlon of M. Alexandre Mlllerand as hls .successor is expected to aess a norrluU ¡nber ot glfted In - mand ot the police sentrles. In Wllllam E. Morgan, a comparativa- mark a new era In social llfe at the French capital. Owing to the dlvlduals an �t itiey enjoyed tha I each oase they <!fexplalned that they ly unknown man who won the reg- 1llness of M. Deschanel, whlch flnally led to his resignatlon, llttle benetlts ot :..sw,.i,, honest admln- ¡ fea.red hold-up men. u lar Republlcan nomlnat�on for ntertainlng was done by the offlclal head of the republlc, but with IBtratlon il �fflclent educatlonal The series of peeper eplsodes Jast Attorney-General over a well-known the election of M. Mlll¡rand, whose wlfe has long ranked among the establls •. thelr country' wouM wlnter in the same sectlon of Staten Mllwaukee lawyer of German ex- promlnent soclety leaders, a return to the before-war gayetles of offl-undoub dly be among the mbst I Island convlnced the pollee that the tractlon, carrylng even M.llwaukee clal llfe Q¡t the capital 18 expected. . prospe us . on the globe. prowler Is a lunatlc and they have and other Teu"l:onlc communlt!es, -------'------....------..:...-------------h h11s bolted Blaine and is stumpmg ED CO, .. PETENT MEN. settled thelr susplclons on one man. for McCoy. Mq_rgan Is one of the KILLS ADMIRAL'S WIFE. ey taok these requisitas and A s  I n  the past, tbe peeper cllmbed leaders o f  the 'movement t o  crush l whlo.Ji thef lmplr,, And the porch, cut away tl�e . ,acreenlng- the ri.slng power of the Non¡;>artlsan \\'cÍil ·u th _ and tmter d the wome l'.¡_tllfú) ht, JIICQllllll.'i· trol· to 1'� �.ll! e ces. " � qllle wer l�fff�'i'fü -wfth tn'Is �'ii'ús!l m&ny /, ��---WIIÁJIJ.b,;..or- . · �lbute hls sueeeS& In- tbe prlmarv. t and well-tratned sit et men The pollee refuse to dlvulge the '.rhen BJalne and three other reg-tba rattk and file of the ad- ¡ namell ot the latest vlctlms, saying ular Republ!can candldates on th• 

i:Mfo11. As �. oi:, f, that whl!n the pee-per lll captured Sta.te ticket have botted the regular té<! • . ''11 ' !egon ó ten the persona who go to cou to Repu bllc'an State platform _ w)?.ich 
� �-to �* h11 .. ,p ryake .a. code I pró11ecute �n be wlllinir ºto • ave repudlated the prlncl�les of t�on - [BY CABLE-EXCLUSIVE DISPATCl'l.J ""ws 8 e " 11  P ay � corn.- ¡ thelr names publlllhed. partl8an Lea&"Ue a.fu:r the . l:ia Fol� <wlth the selectiqñ of roen wHo :tn: the lll&t three weeks thlrt:i- lette 0._ndidq.tes had been nomlnated BERLIN, Oct. l.0.-Tbe cottage at Welmar ot Admiral Von Scheer, wfll a.diblnlater them ftnpartlally and two Cl>mptalnta há.ve been recelved. wlth tHat orga.ntzation's endorso>- who oo:ipmanded the German fteet at the B!t,ttle ot Jutland, has been the In the BPlrlt In whlclt theY were ment cionceh•ed. It is of lntlnltely ·greater · . scene o{ one or Qil! most terrible érhnes ilch has taken place in Ger .. moment to bá.ve · hlgbsmlnded offl- Russ .Submar,·n� • RAMPANT INSURGENCY. •n7 tor a long time. Thls house, whlch Is situa.ted In Belv:!:�� Allee, clals to apply the laws than to have Although the natlon has long been ut th bf th tsk•--leglslators well versed In tlle In- L b 1 A k ' accustomed to the spectacle of ratn- ª q et oroug are on e 00 ... .., or the town, Is a- quite , semt-

tricacles of Roman jurlsprudénce to ia ,e to ttac '" pant insurgency ln Wlsconsln, A · dctached dwelling. draft thent," No matter· how cfear- , State in wh1ch mugwumpery Is ac- M,·11,·on Dol''ar.'S I Admira) Von Scheer has a study 'vlsloned the chi.t· of- a retormlitg ·says Ear' l cu.-zon counted ª virtue .of ª high order, 1 ti , ·upstalrs and yesterday he was work-government m'ay l)e füi_Js powetless 1 , doubt that there ever was such a E.¡ • d L lng there when he heard shotil and to help bis péople . wl,thout efflclent Chlnese puzzle as the bolts and stimate oss• l<1t1d screams. RuShlng down to thetnstrumentll. Ir the . lnstrument counter-bolts which thls campalgn _ � roo�s on_ he __Mounp. floor h@ was breaks In hlll h� 18 }),i> "liettei: '·D .  , ,:QJ t�fl rr aíai;¡ned to füiar groa.ns conilng I • off than a. tyro. And thal:, º tn ' nl.y L , • • .f'·l Y.l!UU( tllmea. trom the · cellar. There, ln the dlm oplnlon, Is the standing aanger In I marines encountered on the hlgh. talnty is that light, he saw a terrible slght, bis ?vrell."lcn where communlcat(ons· are wlll carry the State. --- , wlfe. 1 8 -year-old daughter and a difflcult and the ,..,-resentatlve ,.. 1 seas wlll be attacked on sight by wlll talk nelther for nor agaln.st (BY A. P. NIGHT WJIUII. J  mald servant and a man were al) jy'., the central goverlfTnent necessarlll'l Brltish naval forces, according to a Hardlng. He probably wlll not cást CAMERON (Tex.) Oct. 1 0 .-Losa lng, apparently dead. near one an- 1 enjoys a larga measure of dlscretlon. note sent by Earl Curzon, Brltlsh a vote for President for "it Is no secret estlmated at $ 1 ,000 ,0 0 0  was tite toll other. TWO FOUND DEAD Unlees the locum tenens of the Pres!- Forelgn Secretary, to M. Tchltcherin, · In Madlson, where he habitually dent Is actuated by 'the same splrlt Russlan Bolshevik Forelgn �!nis- marks bis ballot In full vlew of the takeir, by flre early toda.y, whlch de- !l.'h as bis chlcf, he may baffle; In Jieu I ter, October 2, whlch is publlshed spectator11. t_hat he has not voted for stroyed 7 0 ,0 0 0  bales of cotton and e admira! lmmedlately ralsed l 
of furt.herlng the most benefléent I along wlth other correspondence a Presiden tia! candlda.te slnee 19 08 the rpmpress and_ wa.r��ses f the �Ju��ll-r:J:e a��libta��;;?a:tlpa. nldt wthase ' schemE:S of reform. As the Bul-i reeently exchanged betw.een Great w h�n hA supported Tatt. e e garlan proverb picturesquely puts it : .Brltaln and soviet Russla. 'l h'3 struggle over th.- Governor- ameron otton Press Company, Of- man were botñ dead. Frau Scheer, "The leBSer salnts are the ruin of �hlp Is a bltter one, but 1n thls caae flclals belleve the flre was of In- who was shot In the . head, stlll was ! God " · THROUGH WAR UNHURT, the advantage of ,regularlty re- Qendlary orlgin breathlng sllghtly when she was 1 · bounds to the beneflt of · the La Fol- · started for a hospital, but dled be- ¡ TASK IS IMMENSE �E. lette organlzation. Blalne probably Farmers who had cotton 1� �tor- fore reaéhlng the lnstltutlon. Frau-It Is lm¡>osslble In a newspaper INJtJRED IN RUNA WAY. wll l be elected. The Democratlc or- age wlll lose heavily. The compresa IAln Scheer Is sut!erlng from .s .. rlous ! article to convey to thll · American --- gavlzatlon Is weak and lf McCoy was owned by A. J. Dossett. wounds In the regl,m of the Jungs. ; reader an 'adequate Idea of the lm- ro:�USIVE DISPATC'.ltl should be elected he would he In- Offlcers are investigatlng a story lttbrle"e cwleoamr enthaantd tthheen

mªtunrnslhnot tahll m enslty of the task whlch Gen. debted chlefly to -rhe Republlcan g e Obregon wlll short!y be oalled uport LEXINGTON (Ky.) Oct 10.-The ticket scratchers. He wm get an that an automobile seen near the revolver on hlmself, nearly blbw hlsto tackle. Parenthetlcal!y, I ma.Y man who crossed the Atlantlc wlth- enormous Republ!can vote, but lt III press drove away at J:algh speed just hea'1 ot!. When the alarm wassay that I have .not the .slightest I out even gettlng wet and then not llkely to be larga enough to put before the flames broke out. ralsed another man was seen to hesltatlon In glvlng .!t as my convlc- drowned In a bathtub has nothlng on hlm over. rm1h from the house. Sorne mystery t!on that he is the one man ln " the ¡ Louls Dezarn ot Iron Mou1:d when NONPARTISAN LEAGUE. ESCAPED PRIS'QNERS llu"rrounds the whole tragedy. 1 country capable of coplng wlth lt. it comes to being fate•s folltball. The Nonpartisan League stan ding FAR FROM WEALTHY. But lf by chance he should fail to · Dezarn servad ten years In the Army tor leglslation to beneflt the farm- LIKE JAIL ; RETURN. The house ot the· admira! Is a solve the many-slded problem, none i and passed through the Argdnne ers and labor and ralsi"ng an outcry 11 d 1 t hl f 11  ¡ campalg b t h h h ama on11 ar, not lkely to attract,  O s e .'!_w-countrYmen wl!I suc- 1 �· u d w en h ; ca.me orne ogalnst tha urban proflteers accused l�'l:SIVE DISPA- l thleves. The admira! hlmself Is far I ceed In Wurklng lt out to a satis- 1 on a v s t an hite e up the old nf explnltlng these classes, has "" •v.... from wealthy and does not possess I faetor:v lssue. A falnt and far away , famlly nag he recel"ticWhjurles whlch galned a foothold In Wlsconsln and, M'.Ol]ND ILLE (W. Va.) Oct. 10. 1 bl t1t otion of the sltuatlon of the coun- :i�1 iir:i���8;.�K �:�sye w1n� ��ath. The In alllance wlth the La Follette fo!- Prlson llfe has been made so attract- r:n�� , e;;o:::1t:ny :�
ns

���::1ªto eb; t�Y ª c3uple of months ago and of .,.m. low!ng may be expected to prosper. lve at the Sta.te· Penltentlar.y liare ,mJsslng from the vma. The mur-e tlalR nlow takerí in hahndhby tbhe COLLISION KILLS 23. It already has about 28 , 0 0 0  paylng that prisoners who escape readlly derer had shrouded hls face wltnprov s ona governmont, w le Is e- rnembers and controls, lt Is estl- t F h handkerchlefs and In hls pockets 1ng admlrably dlrected by Senor De IBY CABLE A."ID ASSOCliTED PRESS.J mated, sorne 60,000 votes more. To- re urn. our men w o recently took were found a razor and a packet of la Huerta, may be gathered from VENICE ( Italy) Oct. 1 0 .-Twen- gether with organized labor it · was French leave are back voluntarlly. 'whlte pepper. There ls sorne doubtthe lmpresslons whlch I had during iy-tha-ee pe'rsons were ktJled and lnfluentlal In defeatlng for renoml- Sanford Wlley, Jl!e-termer, W'.ho Rll to hls ldentlty. One report saya my travels In Mexlco In January, many serlously lnjured In the colll- natlon Rep. Esch and severa! other h h (Continued on Second Page.) slon of two passenger tralns near rnngressmen who votad- for the has servad seventeen years, got. hls · e was a ouse decorator but thereh 'Is ,.a bellef he was an ' artlst who ere. 'l'ransportatlon Act. It falled to chance and escaped. He found llv- pamted a plcture of the battle of ----.------------------------------ nomlnate á majorlty of the candi- lng condltlons had changed and the Jutland. The crlme caused a tre- 1 THE DAY'S .NEWS' SU.MMED p date$ for the Legislatura, but wlth hlgh cost of everythlng made hlm linendous sensatlo'n at Welmar where the Soclallst members lt wlll be a long for the prlson, where -he had Admira! von Scheer llved a qulet -=...;;;;==;;...='-"=::...;;;;;;....;;;;;... .;;;. . ;.; =;...;.. :...;;;;;... ..;;;;..;;;;..=== ==;.:=;;;.....;;;..= ... power In the Assembly. n othlng to worry about, so he re- llfe and Is well known and very 11-�)f.J(.JtJf.'l>f 'f'l"l'lff�'l-'I- turnad. popular. t TREATS DISEASE . ª REBELS SEIZE VILNA i VIA WIRFJ,ESS. : • « : 
ot Ailment on Steamer : Flfty Miles Awa7. : 

• 
Officers Resolved to Occ-bpy City; 
Want Self=Determination. I Ltner Surgeon Relieves �ª� : Poli sh 

(BY CABLl!: A.10 ASSOCIATl!lD PBi1!31.] * . [BY CABJ..E AND ASSOCIATED PP..J¡SS.J :t SOUTHAMPTON, Oct. 10.- : RIGA, Oct. 10.-Tbe Polish general, Zellgouskt, wlth 1two dlvlslons � Whlle the ste,Lmshlp St. Paul, * ot Llthuanfans and \Vhite Russlan troops, entered Vilna Friday at :¡ p.m., 
: whlch has a1Tlved here, was * accordtng to toda.7,8 Pollsb communlque. « In mld-Atlantlc she recelved : Gen. Sikerskl, commandlng the the armles ot the two countrle.s hact :t a wlreless appeal for medica! * army on the northern front, report- been concluded. The Pollsh dele! aid from the tramp steamer : ed that Gen. Zellgouskl was com- gatea, .be added, had_ r,tused to rec_..« Schroon. One of the tramp's a pelled to resign bis command Qn OJnlze the treaty between Llthuanla 
"?> 11.nd soviet Russla. crew was serlously 111. that front In order to execute the OFFICERS HEAD 1\1:0VE ¡« Dr. Stump of the St. Paut ;* demand of hls troopa that théy be [BY CABLE Al\"D ASSOCUTED �S. l obtalned symptoms of the ,... allowed to capture Vllna, "to glve LONDON Oct lO -A VII di M man 's allment by wlreless ...._ the populatlon the rlght of self-de- ' · · na s-- ..- termlnatlon." l)atch to1 the London Times, dated iC whlle the vessels were flfty * The communJque saya the Polei; Frlday, ,says the Polish offlcers at � miles apart. He dlagnosed : ha.ve notifled Llthuania that they statr headquar.ters at Veronot'f!"?> the case as appendlcltls. * are ready to negotlate at Orany a Thursday declarad they were reThen he treated the ma'.n by ?t settlement of the entlre Pollsh-Ll· I solved to ,eccupy Vllna w_ lth or with-• ,... thuanlan controversy. · out the consent of 1the Pollsh gov-« wlreless lnstructlons for four :; ARMISTICE CONCLUDED I ernment. They refused to be over-•· days, when lt was reportad he * ' · awed by the "barklngs" of the En-� ..._ L ·* IBY CABLE AND ASSOCIA.TED PRESS. l tente and the control commlsslon, :t was on tlle way to recovery. * WARSAW, Oct. 1 0 .-Prince Sa· accordlng to the Brltlah milltary ,te Communlcation between the * pleha, Forelgn Mlnlster, toda.y an- atta.che, M.a.j. Partlger. « two vesse1s was then severed. :; uounced the negotiatlons wlth LI· rhe popular view Is, aays the cor--te , · ., thuanla. concernlng an armlstlce ......,,_ff.lf l¡C >f , >f >f >f 1111 lf \1 11'I>f\111 11 \i \C ,· and a' llne ot d'3marcatlon between . (Coli(ln'o.ed ou' Fourth Pac\t.) 



land so punct_ual were the tral ns and tra,·elera. F'rom Puebla I d �slred ft'BltT NOftl'IEl8 so sate Jlfe and property, In a to go to Oaxaca. one of the tllOl!lt de- 111 -.,... TJIAIL &11 Anplt.11 mtmt.11 oA�!:��"r. fte n... .......... ...... -· ...... ..... 
OBREGON FACES 

GIGANTIC TASK. 
word, everytbing appeared to  be aa hghtful Statq in  the republ�. Nearsatlstactory aa In the much lauded Jy all my Mexlcan frien•. wbo, I era ot Porfirio Diaz. B ut the v-ery may &a.Y, were stanch eupporters .Jf day atter tite Er,gllshman'a retu rn the Carranu sovernment, en.dtavthe traln on the same J lne was dyna- ored to dlssuade me on l'!ie g_routldmited and ,nan:t. passengera kllled that the Journey waa both uneomand wounded. He waa just lucky. fortable and perllous. My ti•jl.Vellng 

e¡ 05 _. Month 1 DSJ.r•.1nt1:o aw 1 ... .,. Cetlle9• ....,, , .. . r-· , CAUDDI r .......,., .. Ce818, ·-(Contlnued trom Fln!t Page.) • Nall, la ......,. r..a" 1 ,. •• lael8'11na cal....., ArlaO- Nnada, 1J&a1', Ylft. .. , Molltltt,, IJ,N, In ,-. l. lwftlnlllwa e,,..,.._ .ldaho, Jlow&ana, New III ........ W• .. •IIIS&oDt Teal'IF, fH,091 Mo•tlllJ', ,, ..,, fa Z... l. T •nd 1, .,., ......_ Cunol• alltl JleslN, T .. r'4, IJIM1 Jlea&bt, IIA l'OBTAOB l'B_!_ February, March and May, thla year, That wae ali.  companion In particular h d baok as compared wlth thoae whlch I re- A aomewhat analogous experience and employed al i  hls power ot � celved In June, July and August. tell to my own lot. I n  Guadalajara l!IUaalon to Induce Ate to abanean tlie .. tend .. .  _,. .._ -"•· .,..,....... 1, 1111. •• tbe •• ... ..  1- use1e .. ea,,. ..... *'8 Ad ef Jl.,..h 1, 1111, lt 11 no easy matter to gauge I annou nced my lntentldn of re- plan. l ftnally told hl m that_-1 would arlght the interna! condltlon8 of any turnlng to the Unlted States by way go at any rate as far U TeJuacan� MONDAY HORNINf, OOTOBER 1 1 ,  1 990. forelgn country wlth a vlew to fore- of Ciudad Juarez and El Paso, but about ·one-thlrd of the way. DUl'lng CJI.Stlng tt8 r11ture and ascertainlng betore orderlng my ticket I made our drlve from thé hotel to the stathe bearlngs of thol!!e condltlona on lnqu lrl"s of Mexican !rienda as to tlon we passed crowds of men, womlta lnternatlonal relatlons. And whether the tr1tln11 were runnlnll' en and chlldren trudglng along In when the country u nder ,ixamlnatlon tolerably well ancl whethf!lr there the aame dlrectlon as ours�lves, and Is Mextco, one ftnds one&elf ,¡.ttem pt- was really as m ucN danger frorn as soon as we caught slght of the lng to declpher the hterogJyphlcs ot attack by the bandlts- under vma termlnua we beheld a vaat concourae natlonal and lnternatlonal polltlcs. as people atrected to belleve. The ot men ,  women and chlldren, moatly For that repu bllc poaaesses a vast answer l recelved waa to the effect Indlans, who ftlled the room, varlety of aapects any one of whlch that the alaimlpg reporte were blocked the entrance, covered the may fasclnate the obaerver's gaze, to muoh exaggerated and · that Villa atone stepa and overftowed _lnto Uie 

Vol. xxxtt. No, 1 
SURPRISE RAID IN CORK. 

[BY CABLE AND ASSOCIATED PRESS.J CORK, Oct. 10 .-A surprlse raid wa11 m84ie by the mllltary and pollee In Cork today. Armored ca.ra a11d 
cer was kllled and another all three soldlers were wounded. As th soldlers or an Essex reglment we "vel1ns in two lorrles a.iong had annou n,,-ed· his lntention to lle , •treetll . . .And eve17 mome nt • the excl uslon or partlal erracement low untll after the electlons In Ju ty crowd waa awel 11ng. We COIIJ4 no! of the others, warp 'bis ju dgment t t t11. d A & itand render hja conclnsi8ns worthless. and that th e l lne wall, therefore, even ge near o e oor. n practlcally l!tlfe . Clrcum11tancea, was Btlll so early that the "iló et Under Carranza thla waa su perla- however, obllged me to postpone offlce waa not open . There WN no tlvely true. For his ad mlnlstratlon my journey three daya. ThPn l or- hope, tbereflf'e, of our obtalnlngleft nothlng u ndone to take forelgn dered my ticket. Two days aubl!e- seata even _ ft  \Ve should contrlve to vlsltors In hand and prepare the lm- q uently however I learned from purchaae t1o"ets, 110 after havlng 

r on road lea.dinc to the villa.ge a.n lnten \\'8.f d�n a"roun il.t portton ft1e waa opeged" on them by partl� whlch lJes between the two a rm.s ot ot mtnEéd in a. rien nE111r tha th r1ver. r�. E reti.trned th• lira Plckets had been placed and f!V· and ' fer o et ur a beavy fusil· eryone who attemi>ted to r,ass • Jade an a t ot bomba we.-e through the· cordon waa se.i.rched. engaged In. Pu bllcana were ordered tu, the ot• Lleut. Rlchal'dlll'd 'W&II abot resslons whtch he deslred to con- the papera tl-iat the traln in whlch talked the matter over wlth á ra!l•ey. And many more or le.es lnde- ¡ had meant to travel had been way servant we raturned · to the hoende nt Americana from the Unlt ed wrecked and many Uves lost. tel and put off our Jou rney untll the tates, to say nothlng oC: those who A R MED SOLDIERS ON TRAIN fol lowlng day. The next mornlng we 
flcers to clear thelr bara, and as thf'Y and Lleut. Rob .. taon of the 

ad axes to grind, allowed them - · rose at a, ha-4 our tlckets apd our elves to be hypnotlzed or used 9.8 Thll!I la what occu rred. The traln sea.ta by • add w.alted untll 6 for emlco nscioua agenta of hls propa- was acoompanled by armed Roldlers, the traJn · to 8tli,tt. In J(exlco the anda. of whom aome were In an arm ored traveler had to rlae at an unearthly AMERICANS VISIT CAPl'.l'AL. car and othera, u waa thelr wont, h our In ·the mornlns, ftrtlt because seated on the roof. Two powertul ali Jong-dlstance tratns started earlv In the early part of the year, for bomba exploded undf'r the traln, in order to make up tor the JOIIB of xam ple, a number of Amerl<'an blowlng the tnglne to shreda, where- time at nlght, and second becauae business men pald a vislt to the u pon the rebela rushed up · and the l!lfttlng accommodatlon In the_ M exlcan capital. They were, so to opened flre.· 11 the soldlers 011 the ramshackle carrtagea Is Itmited, 

dld so the soldlers and pohee stood reclment waa serlou•l;v wounded. T,11 at the doors and searched those leav- three wounded 10Jdler11 are not In a tng. One man named M lchael U1 1r- serioua condltlon. About mldnlghtl'ln refused to abey an onl.:r ;:.., hal: the attacking Pa.rty ""1thdrew. lt úl11nd ruahf'd along MerchanL 11tr•flt. not known lf they suffered any oaaHe was lired at by the troopa and one ua,t1e11. The- aan don dlstr,ct fol' a bu llet e ntered hlR back. He is not long time has been on e of tl:e me•t l':-tpected to recover. One ne.n WlUI dlaturbed areaa In lreland. Sever a.rreated.  ambushes have ta.ken place through-In a battle between trOOl'I ami out thla portian of the coun try 'lnd clvlllans at Newcestown. .:llx milos there are few pollee barracks now from Brandon, last nlght, .me (>fil- standing betwe,m. Bantry and Cork. Y, personally conducted, and theY ,·oof were q11ickly k llled off and tJ,je whereaa the nu mber of seata seld Isat once touched the chorded lyr<' othera were prevented rrom l1111uing not. M any P3.811engers, therefore, had In pralse of th e Prestdent for whose f,;,rth from t heir stronghold. The to stan d  .around or hang on wher-arvelous work of restoratlon ttem•,c pas�e. ngf'rs were <'Onduct- ever they could.they professed the hlgh'8t admira- ed by tJ1.e rebela to & spot a mlle KEEPS HLS SEAII'. tfon. lt was a stunnlng blow to thoae a11d a half dlstant where they Wefe .....__ ru mpeters of one of the Jeast e•- robbed et 80 .000 Mexlcan pesos and wnen tJle fl'll.l8 �ID,ed lnto· Te-imable of llfexico's dlctators when of ali the valu ablea on thelr per· iuaean Sta.ttoa '°""'hie\1, � lletP 111 reglme suddenty collapsed llke sona. Twenty thou1and pesos more m:v 15eat and seat t6r tfck,ta tQJerry-bullt house in an earth- w�re taken from the postal expresa Oaxaca;, whereupon mi, compan lonake. , car. The two con4uctora were overcame bis relucte.nce and NI• Now it was quite posslb1e, und er hauled befere Villa, who ahot them slgned hlmself to &ha.re my tate. Thearranza, for a forelgner, especlal ly through the heart. · The puaenl(era' journey, was supremely u ncomfortlt he wer11 1$norant of the hlstory, turn came next. Villa summarlly able. The wlndows of the carrlage anguage and psychology ot the M ex- ordered them ali to be ahot and were broken, the doora dlsjolnted, can people, to .pay a ftylna- vlalt to they were duly llned up for e11:ecu- the celllngs damaged, the sanltary helr faaclnatlng cou ntry an d  even tlon. But just when about to glve arra ngementa shockJng. But the Uneto reside there for a short wblle the order to ftre he 1m ddenly appeared safe enough, and the tralnnd return with a plcture of Ita changed hla mlnd and, wlth tear11 was not later than tralns generally preaf'nt  condltlon and future out- In h18 !'yes, pardoned them, l!lllY� are In Franca. look as dlfferent from the realltY In�:  "Slnce th e f'Xecutlon of my Whlle I waa In Oaxa<'a, however, as "·ere th e dlstorted shadowa of trlend,  · Gen. Angeles, 1 have been the rebt>IB took the statlon of A tla. lato's lmalflnary men on the cave thlrstlng for vengeance. That's wby 11.bout elghteen mJ!ea dlstant. cut off ali from the human belngs hldden I blew up the t,raln. Well. 1 ha,•e our water an.d light and caused a from the eyes of the spectatora. A avenged tii11 murder. Now In mem- panlc In the clty. For two days I ou rlst mlght, for example, start ol')' · of blm J .. are your Jlves. You was wlthout water for washlng and rom Vera Cruz. tra.vei to M.exf.co �Y ff(>." BM-t he, took one A merl- w-.i ob!lll't4 to _te.P., '1UfaelJ w.ithClty, spend a few week• In that can wlth hlm . Hls men hat ilol· a. � "i,YJe.,- eundowi\. ,A ihott ttme brtsht capital, vl.sit Puebla and d:,, how .. ver, k ll led elcht Jlllil- revtoualy the �ds h&#f attaeked Guadalajara a.nd return - vla Quent- n,;ers, three "·ornen -and thelr tbe town et -r.lütlia.ll uaca; (Qrt)'·flve taro and Laredo wlthout Bllspectlng h11Rbands and two chlldren. ThOP miles dlatant fl'dm Oua<ia, ldlll1'rhat there ..-u anythlng or8'anlcal- who }'{ere pa rdoned at ihe laet mo- 111-nd wou ndlns man:, people ,ndy wron g wlth the great.est La.Un- mPnt had su trered agonles bf!fore. strlklng terror to the hearta of man.v American republlc. The tra1ns When llberated they had a long more. On our return journey to Puhlch 11tarted at the scheduled 1ou rney to ftla k� on fóot. 1',nn¡;rry. ebla, an attempt was made to wreck houri might have arrlved on time thlraty and l rt dread or belng fol- our tratn near the statlon of Santa t tbeir destinatlon. No abnormal lowed a nd mu'l'dered by the banñltl!I. Catarlna. Fortu n ately, speclal pretghts or sou nds would have offended Fourteen ot the rebela were k!lled, cautlons had been taken because we he eyes or grat"d on the ears of the lncludlng one general and one com - had a Governor on board. The ar-11tranger. seelnir that the authorltle" m11nder. I · eoncluded tha t T was rangements for deralllng the • traln tnvarlablv adopted spedal precau- luoky to have postponed my jour- '!\'ere discovered and workmen were iona for' keeplng them away. The m,y to Ciudad Juarez and I now de- set to remove the nbstacles and clear heaters, churcbes, Ja,v courts and clc1ed not to temn� tate by tre!lp&BR- the Urte, after whlch we re11umed !nemas were as usual open and fre- lng through Villa " preseh·e11. �t .. J2turfne
urtyl e�hllncther'wru�tloc:.m�teesde '1uented. The natlves, too, .whom the TraYellng un der the Carianza ... ._ ....,,. 11 , ., .. ., . ., \'IBltor met coutd wlth truth have as- re1dme was a lottery. lt one waa tnclde'ri(B. Which · 1 · mentloned In ur"d hlm tbat the condltlons of lt1llky one hac.'1 merely to rougli lt. PlUIIPJIC 4n a prevlou. e.rtll;)Je, oc-xlstence were much better than The only•two tl!fn1111 certaln abeut a curre4 tast March, bey had been two years before and journey were dlacomfort and a mili- PLANNED \rrsITS. 11ome mlght glve expresston to tti,elr tary esl'ort. Death r mutllatton Severa! of rn:y plann ed visita were ope that they would gradually be- and robbery were l'ontlngencres countered owing to tho11e untoward orne normal a,:aln. And the serene about whlcb one could never be c•mdltlona. I had teng de11lred to optlmlsm ot the authorltlea coul4 11ure. But, tben, thla dl11Etuletlng in- vllllt the Statea of Chlap11-a and Taardly falt to lmpreas him wtth the oertltu éle Wd a.n e1149ntla,l c�rac- basca, concernlng whlch I had ellef that they were confronted wlth terfatlc of ever'Ythlng on!.._undert,oolt ,:athered varlous lnterestln• data.O problem• inore fateful than thoae fn- th!! rei,u bJl-é. Tt pve,;:i,p)lg tnln - But everyone dlscountenanced thfhloh faee every normally powlng In,: f"armin • t�dlng, lndu1try, pol� nd wen-.-overned "Sta.te. , wlle.t u SAGACJTY OF OBSERV'ER. !� -;.,0� � b ni f , ;IIMG �tiJ,r'. n An4 yet desplte the sa.gaclty of the flrat queatlon· peoi:>le  ltRked th em- on the Pan-,Amerfca.n branc of e uch an observer, the unblasecs 11elws when cont�mplatlng any ktnd railWAY•, fousht the usup.t slclrml11h bara<'ter of bis testlmony and the of business or 11-ctlott wa9, how ,:m with the eaeort, klll ed. 11ever11-I 11101 · · h it be affect•d by the untoreaeen · diera, left a number of dea4 and orrectnel!IB of the facta whtch e 8WORD OF DAMOC�ES. wounded on the fteld and desti,oyed lleged In •upport of hla concluslon,, · - · · · d he «eneral plcture he palnted would Thue, thel,'é WII.I ever a Da.moélel' J)toJ)'!rties near the rallroad value be wholl.,. false and m l�leadlng. 11word In the shsa,e ot uncertalntY at ov11r a hundred thousand pesos. bat su�h a ttytng vlsltor beheld a nd danger hl!lnglng by a tratl .A. dav or two la.ter we learned waa. 80 to say tne front roo m that threa.4' over tbe heads. of the people · th"t a powerfu l onala ught bad been as been awept, gám1sned and em- whoae avocatlons took t_hem from ma lle by the rebela on the capital of l l lahed not the livin g apartm ents place to place and o! rore1gneradawho Tabuc,, and that the ft!l'ht contlnued ;hlch stamp the dwellmg wlth tts reslded beyond the clty boun rle11. fer two whole da.ya, reaultlnir i.n laUncttve characterlstl<'.s. For there They carrled thelr Uves tn thelr eoülderable �aUtea to tsoth erfl tben two Mextcos, on e on the ban¡Sa. That t.he� a téw r1�-t ai4ea. In vlew of t� " •o ¡J ' surface amooth, pollsbed, lu str<olfs w· i,Y lln�sh oV":, . d•ne m,:i" «>ltdit��·t: ::.,=�w�¡t���;jj 

� �lit, � l<"e- '"'" "'ll'"bl4 t.or �, ""t t 80 '''¡ �n t order was permanent y es ore . · time ot bearlng the welght of a lf speola precaut ons were B t �· What that vague delay lplplled In ra.ll govemmental fabric: and th• woutd :l9 �nfalr t�tet�· 
a 

u 
h:; yeare. no orie waa rash enou.-h tother a rtver underneath, dark, abys- p�r;:ufo�n

tllé b°:o�. ��tch waa pat<t �!!!,!tura. •ll&bled te":i-J• r:;¡�j�1!�od�:���!11\iyer°Fi�: �Y thTh����:: �� �av;���f¿u�Í �=� � n tibf , e lJ\�aJ! wo�� above. That the passlng on °0 er c. wt h · rt of aoldlen not be ver:v brlef, by 'thé circum· shoutd take no tdhough\of the r�llt �:Jn�he latt:: toes��t up wllh the stance that Preliiden t  Ca.rransa. á1'14lng stream u n erneat was u 1 • t an entlre nlght every twen• )lia advlsen had declded to lntro-atural .  Su rprl1lng was the ci�cut'::- t��o�r bours. on the une between 4uce armored can1 próvlded wit� atanee tbat the archltects o e La.red& an d Mexlco Clty, for 91tam,. �- Jnma and to bu1ld  block·
governmental fabrlc should have for- e had to restgn o1'1sés ot concrete a.t intervals of otten Ita exlstence and ne8'lected to f�'!'m:!ite:�s�,i':1ng t!!a nlght at Je118 than th"ree mUea, a.long the take Ita eroslve actlon lnto accouknrd. a statlon and resu n,.lng thelr journe:r prlnclr>al rallway 1·outea, at a.n eatlrI'hey llved and breathed and wor e In the morn lng. It Is p.aychologlcal · mate ·cost ot 3000 pesos for each In an a.tmosphere ot factttlous con - intereetln tberefore to reatl the blockhouse. tentment and urenlty whlch was �atement º'' one of ' the Unlted JCven deleira.tes of humanltaria.n calenlated to lm part to th�11fsltof States delegates made before the oriranlsatlona vtl!lttln,; the countr, on false aense of the sta ty o trade conference held tn . .M111:iuo ml1111lons of berteftcence were nol hlngs. Me, too, lt lmpressed at flrst CltsY last February when foretvn fmmune from the dangers tncldent but wlthout convtnclnir. In some tourlsta were expected to 111.ud Cal'- to travet. Nay more, they were wa:vs tho11e bllthe admlnlstrators re- ranza and bis works. He wrote: spectally stngled out as targeta for 

embled the self-lndulgent Floren- " From the border to the capital or agnP.l!lllon. Whlle I wu in thE Jnes who wer41 enjoylng a fleetlng the anclent emplre of the Monte- dlatrlct or Orlzaba, whlch had suf· perlod of wlld dlssoluts gayety whlle zu mas we made the Journey by rall- fered terrlbly from an earthquake, the plague waa stalkln g througb ·oad ex ectlng every m oment to bt1 I I Jearned that the American Red thelr atreeta, wlthering hu m an llfe r tta�kel by the rebela who. we Croas, dealrous ot extendlng a help· and turnlng lnto a charnel houae. ª r told lnfested the terrJto,·f ot tng hand to the destltute popu la·But the Florebtlnea were at least :e x�co in' great numbers, but a1:er tlon . was eendlnl!" ita representatlve, conaciou1, lf hl'edlesa, of the danger t ! llng miles and miles wlt�out Mi', Hoi>klna. · to vlstt the destroyed that compuse d them . Not IIO the t�/Íeast accldent, and.  observing vfllages and lnqulr� lnto the needs carranzlsta rough-hewera of Mex- eáce and order everywhere, we ot tl\e homelesa people, and that <'O'l!I de1tlnlea. The11e men percelved �ame to the concluslon that we had he, ·too.• wu obltged llke mysetf. to as llttle, suspected as llttle an d were been taborlng under a groas mlscon· deatst trom hla charita.bte purpose, as aelf-com placP.nt as the reveliera e tlo .. not beeauae he waa deterred by the tn the pa.lace of Babylon's laat ktng e f ::.·uth they Jabored under aev- ordlnatv rfsks whtch every traveleI 
untll the flery ftnger burned the erJ ,rroas' mtsconcepÜons, one of muat incur. not by reuon _ or the 111·ords of ju dgm ent and death lnto hloh was that every rallroad necea_ speclal meaaure<1 whlch were the watl of the royal banquetl� :rlly pall!led through the danger pJanned to kldnap h lm. The mili· chamber. 1 1 zone Another conslsted In gfvlng tary pollee lnformed hlm that a Now thls unreallzed faet that there the �ame of order to a conditton of plan had been organlzed to l le tn were two Mexlcoa under Carranll\- thlngi whlch rendered rallwa.y trav· watt for hlm near one ot the vil·one of them pbanwm al and the ellng lmPoBlllble at n lght and not lages, kldnap hlm a.nd hold him toother practlcatly lnacce11Bible to the teaalble even by day uniese a et-rong .ra.naom. 
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RENEWS DEMAND THAT 
LEN SMALL WITHDRA W. 

t1ea,�.,. •pnce and unquestioned 
evidenWél M"Teftnement and � taste 
11 added to every home by • Orand 
Piano. Besldes, the Orand Is really 
•erlor In tone, Jn -ettlon aaul In

· every quallty that the muslclan needs
.and requlres. 
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TIIE Mil.TON average outsider-Is accounta.ble for mll ltary escort accom pan led t.he IN ST.ATE OB' JALISCO. the pathetlc optlmlsm of ma.ny a traln, and blockhouses occupied by . Whlle l waa travellng In the Btate �l[D C.ore or leas truth-worahlplng vt•- armed soldlers · dottel the way. ·of Jallaoo, where to my knowledse �-·---- -ttor to that en chantlng lan1l of un- 1f elther In France or the l.lnlt· forelgn busineH men were com· meaaured pos11lbllltles and amazln« ed States tbese. extraordlnarY pelled to pay a ft1ted monthly trlb-contrasts. And yet bad he but condltlona prevalled, they would ute to the chlef of the bandlta whowerved a llttle from the rallway hardly be taken to represent ·order lnfest the country a.n atto ck was lln es and ventured lnto tbe Interior, an d prosperlty. 1 remember ' belng organlted· whereupon the Chlef of or undertake¡¡ & journ ey outslde the told that the journey between Vera Mllll.áry ' Operatlons ordeted th• protected zoñes, kept an open eY" Cruz and the port of Alvarado--a llne troops ot Lagos an d other placea and an unblaaet m lnd, he would of a.bout fltty mlles-'Waa aa safe as to be moblllzed and· I wu warnedave awakened to tbe start)Jng far.t lt lt were altuated In En gland. Well, that lt would be dangeroua to ven-that the two aspecta of the coun- 1 know a man In Ver& Cruz who took ture too far &ffeld. Involuntarlly I try were as unllke each other as thl' that traln the day after I had left the qe.lled to mlnd the solemn testl monYaska of comedy and tragedy, Ev- ·clty. ot American preacher11 of the Goa-ery n ow an d  agaln the grim reallty Short though the distance was, �e pe!. volttnteered by .thelr American ould be brought h tlffle to those passengera had a mll ltary escort. ani, blshopa: ·"Our mlBl!llonariea and theho bad eyea to aee and eara to nobody felt the allgtrtest m tagfvlng. M exlcan members . • . belleve ear by nefarloua deeds bat leave None· th11.,le1B, lt waa dynamlted In the that the country Is In a better conan tndellble lmpresslon on tite m lnd tradltlon'1,. tashlon, tour pasaeqera dltlon - than at any time slnce thet the beholdera. were wounded, two were ldlle4,, Jhs revolutlon began." A atlll more re-FIRST OF FOUR VISITS. women and chltdren were crazy wlth aasuring 11tat11ment was publlclY· t t terror, 11lxteen •oldiers of the ellQort made to senor Carranza by a St. 1�:��g t��e r!��b1fc 1llf h��r ,:�!:.1 were ala.in, seventdnd �nll�!�� t�� t,ouls delegate, who aald :  "MexlcoopportunlUM ot c�ntrastlng the :���� ';!: !�:1te4:i .:ii1ch Jefte an �::e!4¡T!n 
1�,U�::ie��Ta; a'.d�lnla� phen�m e�:eº�::ee !f�:;��1r�hi;:� lndeUble i mpresslon onb the �!�d ot tratlon ts a.ble to accompllah in a mem er . j my acquaintance and roug ome few years under adverse con dltlon11.who had to make a rallway oume:, to me in concluslve fashlon the ne- JI I t k th llbert ·to congratuot  1ome cight or  ten houra f�i°t!° the cesatty of dl1tlngulshlng between the laf:· youª :pon e your !neceas, whloh capital and · the1nd to pu rsfhe �ay show Mexico whlch Carranza had ex- c)lallenges the admlratlon of the as bel!t he cou acro88 e. coun ry hiblted to ingenuous American dele- w rld 9,. to examine a mine. Hls traln  atarte� gatea an d the real Mexico as he had ºThat sucb" tributes o f  admlratlon punctually, he arrlved on time an made tt and as lt was known to thoss and res ect from promlnent cltlzen•Jeavlng the rallroad pushed º" at natlves an d forelgners who made lt ·af the t-nlted States and from then lght accom�anled by another man thelr home. chlefs- of certaln proselytlztna-�nd after to:S!t1f0Jºu���h�� II0�1! LESSONS OF EXPERIENCE. churches tbere, should have con-d��r:._fi�n Havln� accompl111hed My own experlence, l lmlted In vlnced many American• that Mexi;;<> bis work º" the followlng day he tim e aa In apace, lllustrated the .h&,d a.t last come lnto llne wlth t e retumed and arrlved in the capital e.bances of travellng In 11&fe.ty- lf not _progressive n atlona ot .t�e world wlth n othlng unpleaaant or note- in comfort, aa welJ a.a the rlal:t• and and that Presldent Wll•on bad put 

rthy to rep1>rt He m ight ha.ve incldental lY, too, the ever-p, ei;ent 11111 money on the wlnning hone. �asined hlmself 'to be In ble natlve 4rea.d whlch wu felt -.,,. ,n,u14-lle wu natural and deplorable. 
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General Obregón and the Vlllager$ of J'anta Maria Del Tule at the Foot of the• Glgantlc Cypress Tree Near the Clty of Oaxaca. J'upposed to be the Olde.tt Tree ln the World 

ARO OBREGÓN is ;till almost unknown beyond the frontiers of his own the inauguration of a period·of such peace, order and reconstruction as the psychology of 
country and is very imperíectly appreciated within them. It may surprise the the Mexican peoples and the chronically disturbed condition oí the civilized world will 
reader-to learn that even the late President Carranza, who owed his ascendency allow. Not only has he sounded the death knell oí the band oí assassins and plunderers 
to Obregón's military achievements and worked for a considerable time in close who kept the republic continually immersed in human gore, but he has· roused from 

conjunction with him, died without gauging his character aright or appreciating his their secular torpor a large section oí the people, wakening them to an incipient sense 
motives. The fact is there are two Obregóns; one oí whom is light-hearted, superficial, oí their rights, providing them with the legal means oí exercising these, exhorting them to 
jovial, answering most men according to their limitations, living in an atmosphere of respect the rights of others and releasing numerous forces which, one hopes, under his 
jejune commonplace and amusing himself by shooting folly as it flies; and another who direction, may ultimately prove constructive. 
is thoughtful, serious, solicitous about national and international problems and whose The new current may, for example, contribute to sweep away sorne of the racial 
conversation is pregnant, suggestive and illuminating. barriers and enable a future administration to fuse into a single organized ·entity the 

Most people are acquainted with the former, who is the only one known to the public, many heterogeneous ethnical fragments of which the republic is comp·osed. For as yet 
while out very few seem to get on speaking terms with the latter. This trait, I may Mexico is only a state, not a nation in the strict sense of this term. The process of 
add, characterizes other members oí his family. For example, his brother Don José, the unification to which Obregón's name, expfoits and doctrines have given the first'impetus 
ex-schoolmaster of Huatabampo, is likewise a twofold personality who gives of his best is only in its initial stage to-day, and the peoples undergoing its operation ·are hardly 
to very few. I have listened to seores oí ordinary conversations between Obregón and conscious oí any change. But'though as yet scarcely noticeable, it is real and widespread 
his political friends and supporters, as well as to his ordinary table talk, and I have and may well become effective, if the future president reenforces it, as I have reason to 
often wondered at the amazing difference between those two psychological aspects believe he will, with the series of statesmanlike measures which he unfolded to me in the 
of the same individual. course of our daily conversations. · 

And yet, whatever may be the final outcome of the politico-social movement of which That in brief is an imperfect summary of what General Obregón has already achieved. 
he is now the recognized chieí-and the manifold bearings of which are nowhere fully It represents the upshot of eight years of a tremendous struggle against bittei' enemies 
realized-his name and career mark one oí the most fateful epochs in Mexican ·history. and well-meaning friends and of the heaviest sacrifices which any man could make for 
They will be creditably associated with the closinl! of an era of revolutionary chaos and · tbe cause to whicb be has devoted his life. lf he should be furtber destined to work out a 

)b 
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· to a satisfactory issu� the far::i:.anging schemes for the military career. Early in the year 1913, when t.he so-called
• reconstruction of the politico-soéial{abric which he is now plan of Guadalupe was drawn up, Obregon made the fol
turning •over in his mind, he wm have conferred u pon lowing specific proposal to the Sonora Commission, which
Mexico the moral lea'dership ,of l.atin America and a w.as tq visit Carranza and recognize him as first chief: "I
creditable position among the progressive states of the request you to present my respects to Señor Carranza and
New World. to suggest to him in my name that he issue a decree dis-

But the difficulties with which he will have to cope are qualüying ali of us chiefs who are taking any part in the 
formidable, and I am not absolutely sure that as yet he present armed movement to occupy any public posts, inas
fully appreciates their magnitude. It is so natural for a much as ali our national misfortunes have been caused by 
strong man about to take over the reins of government for · the unbridled ambitions of military men." 
the first time to assume that his will is powerful enough From these sentiments General Obregón has never 
to hinder event; the occurrence of which lies in the nature swerved. 
of things. Moreover, the greatest statesman the world During our tour through the southern and eastern 
could produce would be helpless without trained, loyal and states I once took occasion to point out to General Obre
gifted assistants to carry out the· details of a far-reaching gó¡¡ the difficulties that might rise from a natural desire to 
program of reconstruction. reward the men to whose efforts· the overthrow of the 

Like an architect who can design an edifice and supervise Carranza administration was due. He replied that no such 
the work but requires stonecutters, masons, bricklayers difficulty existed for him, and in a remarkable speech 
and hodmen to build it, the new president of Mexico can whic& he delivered next day in Puebla he plainly said that 
effect little without conscientious and energetic public one of the blights of every revolutionary movement in the 
servants. The lack of these-and as yet there is no trust- past had been the alleged necessity or expediency of duly 
worthy civil service in the country-was the blight of those recompensing its champions. 
of his few predecessors who would fain have introduced '.'I have heard it said," he went on, "tha-t the same exi
a new and better ordering of things political and social into gency will rise up once more as an obstacle to national 
the republic. Obregón hiihse.!f, as a· military commander, progress. Well, I may_say at' once that it·is·an error. It 
had first of all t_o create. an _army ?n which.he could rE;,IYc will not. I for my part regai:d ·all the efforts-and they
and as a reformmg president'i'(e 'Wül be ·obhged to fo'rm a- were truly ñeroi'c�of -�hose who contributed .to free the 
body of honest bur.éaucrats; a.nd this is a formidable task. country from the nightniáre of the dictatorship as unselfish 
Carranza once remarked to_a friend..olmio.e who was com-_.and. patriotic and. far_too precious. to be. weighed in the 
plaining of the class of men by whom he was surrounded: balance with public posts or emol:uments. The gratitude 
"I confess that many of them are drags in lleu of helps. of the co.untry and the consciousness of having discha.rged 
They damage instead of furthering the cause, and I should their duties as high-minded citizens constitute the only 
be glad to get rid of them. But I cannot, at least not at meed worthy of these brave men. This way of viewing the 
once. They stood by me in critica! moments, and if I were matter will enable the new government to choose itsservants 
to throw them over now I should be not merely displaying · without constraint and to enlist the seryices of those who 
ingratitude but tempting fate and jeopardizing what has are best qualified to transact the business'of the nation." 
already been achieved." Another of the more serious difficulties with which the 

Obstacles and Difficulties 

THE idealist, Francisco Madero-a very different type
of man from Carranza-gave.forcible expression to this 

plaint when he wrote: "All wars in Mexico, whether civil 
or foreign, have produced a élass of condottieri who, the· 
struggle once over and the .victory won, ,exact from the 
country an exorbitant price for their services; and who, if 
not re.warded commensurately with their own 'es'timate of 
their achievements, are apt to stir up trouble for the new
government." - - - - ---

Now Madero, the vtisionary, who in conceiving his proj
ects took scant account of realities, is a remarkable 
instance of the utter inadequacy of good intentions allied 
w i t h  p o l i t i c a l  
power but devoid 
of trustworthy in
s t r u m en t s ,  f o r  
w hile he was striv-' 
ing to fire his en
viron men t with 
his own enthusi
asm for demo
cratic principies 
a n d  u n i v e r s a l  
brotherhood his 
army in Morelos 
was plundering 
and maltreating 
the wretched in
habi tan ts. But he 
had at least a pre
sentiment of the 
dangers that be- . 
set him, · and he 
knew that a man's 
most formidable 
enemies are those 
of his own house
hold. 

General Obre
gón is equally well 
aware of tbis peril 
to which I more 
than once ven
tured to draw his 
attention . The. 
inner temper of 
the man toward 
militarism in gen
eral and toward 
the  monst rous  
forms whichit had 
assumed in Mex
ico is clearly re-

. tlected in many 
of his official acts 

new presidént of the republic will have to cope turns upon 
the settlemer1t of the questions now outstánding between 
his country and foreign nations and in especial upon the 
measures which are to render effective Article XIV of the 
Constitution of 1917, which declares that the clause 
nationalizing the products of the subsoil-mineral, oil, and 
so on-shall not have retroactive force. It would be mis
chievous to say aught at tñe present,moment calculated to 

'ºemrenoni·a ,controversy which has already become unduly 
rancor_ous, It may not, however, be amiss to make one or 
two remarks which, however obvious, are too often ignored 
By profess1onal politicians w110 live in an al;mospfiere uf 
abstractions and phrases. 

The first is this: The sooner an earnest endeavor is 
made to get this embarrassing obstacle out of the way the 

smaller will be the sacrifice it will entaiL Like the pur
chase of the Sibylline Books, it will turn ,out to .be 
inc0mparably more advantageous to conclude the bargain 
at once than to go on haggling indefinitely over t;he 
terms. 

In the second place, the matter can still be settled 
satisfactorily for both sides in harmony with law and 
equity, for as yet itis merely a dispute between the Mexican 
Government and foreign individuals. 

But the subject should be tackled without delay and in 
a genuine spirit of fair play. For if it be postponed or 
approached without a firm resolve to arrange it amicably, 
moral issues, such as that .to which I have -�lsewhere 
alluded under the name of "manifest destin'.;y,"* ate sm:e 
to catch fire and·set the·interested-nations-in-a·blaze:· Arrd 
that would. constitute the most sinister upshot to what ,át 
present may be treated as a mer,e passing. miiunderstand
ing. To-day this misunderstanding can be settled by an 
appeal to the canons of logic, jurisprudenée ·and equity. 
To-morrow it may be removéd. to thé dómain of interna
tional diplomacy, .y,here the issues will b'e wholly trans
formed. ·And that to my mlríd is the quarter'iri which the 
most formidable and imminent danger lurks. 

Constructive- Possibilities 

· T A:.STLY; I snoilld"lilfo 'to' record my conviction that no. 
LJ public man in .Mexico is so well qualified to deal with
the .. questions ihvoived.as General Obregón, nor is there any
other endowed either with equal moral courage to stand
for what.is ·right or with equal capacity to discern for him-.
self and to bring,his countrymen to see where justice and (air
play lie. Moreover, he possesses the rare gift of visualizing
such issues as these in correct perspective ..

Alvaro Obreg§.n, then, is not only the most djstinguish,ed
and influential .representative-he is to a note:worthy
extent the creator of those moral ·and intellectual forces,
still widely scattered and seemingly inadequate, which
appear destined ultimately to save his c.ountry from the
irreparable ruin into which it was gradually sinking.
Hence neither the present condition nor the immediate
outlook of that ilÍ-starred republic can be.fully understood
without sorne knowledge of the perSonality, principies and
aims of the man who for more than eight years fostered a.nd
drew into focus such constructive elements as the nation
afforded and imbued sorne of them at least with the �- it 

of a sound politico-social philosophy. '
During the tumults, risings and civil wars which

Lo bt< lvokt< n thl:l 11urmal sta e or e rep i<:C-
gón was the only leader of note who fought with a clear-cut
plan for an avowable end. Hating the effusion of blood,
he had recourse to military force as to the indispensable

means of abol
ishing violence 
once for an: 

His aim was the 
establishment of 
peace, order and 
law on a solid and 
enduring basis. 

T h e  i d e a l s  
which he consist
ently advocated 
and strove to up
hold were moral
i t y and justice, 
and it is these 
same ideals which 
those who know 
him best expect 
him to embody in 
the achiev;ements 
with which his 
presidential ca
reer will be as
socia ted in the 
history. of his  
country. 
"·The Predominant 
Jssúes. Cf. War and 
Other Essays by W. 
G. Sumner. "The 
clRi.m of a, group of 
people to hold a. pa.rt 
of theea:cth's surface 
is never. a.bsolu.te. 
Every group holds 
its territory by force 
andholcls-itsubjeut to 
the obligation to ex
ploit it a.nd make it 
contributo.ry to the
welfar.eof ma-nkind. 
If it does not do this 
it will probably lose 
the territory by the 
couqnest of a _mo�e 
energetic ·peoP.le. 
''fhis · is manüest 
destiny." and words as far 

back as the first 
s t a g e s  o f  h i s  ..., General Obrezón on a Vl•lt to Doctor and Mr•, Dlllon at 7'helr Hotel In Me.>tlco Cltll 
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I think I may say without undue pre
sumption that I have a fairly practiced eye 
for the raw stuff of what are known as big 
men. I have enjoyed the personal ac
quaintanceship of practically every Euro
pean statesman of note from Bismarck to 
M. Briand and of such non-European
personages as President Roosevelt, Li
Hung Chang and the Marquis Ito. I may
claim to have been the first who divined the
real strength of Sergius Witte, the greatest
Russian statesman since Peter, whose in
timate friend and adviser I was for many
years. It was I, too, who, when Greece was
in the throes of anarchy, as was Mexico
under Huerta and Carranza, publicly de
clared tbat if Greece could be saved by her 
own efforts, the only man endowed with 
the requisite qualifications to save her was 
my Cretan friend, Venizelos. It was in 
consequence of that pronouncement of
mine that olonel Tsorbas, the chief of the
military party, after consultation with me,
sent for Venizelos, with whom he was then
unacquainted,. and brought him into the
arena of Greek politics, where he has since 
acqúired undying fame. 

My intercourse with General Obregón 
has been exceptionally close and intimate. 
I enjoyed the privilege of accompanying 
him on his historie journeys extending over 
thousands of miles through the republic, 
first when he returned in triumph from the 
successful revolution and later when he 
visited the southern and eastern states on 
what was erroneously termed an election
eering campaign but was really a tour of 
exploration. 

"I must see the country and the people 
for myself," he said. "I hate to have to 
contemplate them through the semiopaque 
leaves of official reports." 

Getting at the Mexican People 

On those journeys by train, steamer, 
automobile and carriage .he and I were con
tinually together, spendin hours every day 
in unimpeded and fran a on most of the 
topics tbat exercise the ingenuitg of man
kind to-day. We lived in wretched inns and 
tolerable hotels, traveled in carriages filled 
with workingmen, were poisoned with the 
ptomaine of fish, fasted occasionally when 
there was nothing to eat, were literally 
crushed by dense, enthusiastic crowds five 
and six times a day, were drenched with 
torrential rains and scorched with tropical 
heat. We heard the desires, the grievances 
and the aspirations of the various groups 
and individuals of the states through which 
we passed. Wherever Obregón was invited 
to a banquet-a very different sort of en
tertainment from what is known by this 
name in the East-I went with him; when 
he had to address the people from a bal
cony or a tribune in the public square I was 
generally by his side; and when he received 
the governors, municipal authorities and 
party chiefs to discuss the needs of the 
population J was permitted to be present. 
Thus I heard him discuss proposals and 
i-chemes for the betterment of the country 
and the people, refuse and accept sugges
tions and criticize concrete plans of amelio
ration, after having examined the land. 

I found him a charming companion. At 
1 a ble he is entertaining and his conversa
tion is replete with anecdote. An enemy to 
every kind of excess, he generally drinks 
water. During our journeys he invariably 
refused every kind of alcoholic liquor, 
though he is by no means a prohibitionist. 
In this connection I should like to narrate 
an amusing little episode that occurred in a 
town on the Pacific Coast. I was out walk
i ng with the official representative of a for
eign country, and on our return to the 
hotel we found General Obregón sitting at 
:1 table in consultation with half a dozen of 
the municipal and state authorifa.'3. Seeing 
me, he called out to me to join them. I 
looked up at my foreign companion inter
rogatively, desiring to learn whether he 
would like to be introduced. But he said 
emphatically that he must leave me. 

On the following day I mentioned to him 
L bat I should have liked him to make the 
acquaintanceship of the future president of 
the republic, but he replied: "Well, you see 
I could not prevail on myself to go over to 
that circle and sit down and imbibe alcohol 
with them." 

As a matter of fact, none of them was 
imbibing any liquid, not even water, and 
my interlocutor was amazed to learn that 
General Obregón had never tasted any 
drink stronger than water-sometimes the 
reverse of limpid-during ali our travels. 

Obregón's serious conversation is current 
Mexican history in graphic sketches and 
dramatic or comic pictures, the accuracy of 
which is due to his marvelous memory, 
whose stores are inexhaustible, the whole 
seasoned with a touch of humor which is 
Hibernian rather than Mexican. It is only 
in prívate at odd intervals that he reveals 
his inner self and the vast range of specula
tion in which bis mind has indulged. He 
sees the universal in the local and inter
weaves threads of humanity in his schemes 
for national well-being. By dint of experi
ence and induction he has discovered for 
himself many of the truths long since ex
pounded by foreign thinkers of whose ex
istence he is unaware. In a discussion he 
has the gift of seizing the gist of the mat
ter, and he possesses the knack of setting 
it in correct perspective. He is free from 
party spirit, from shuffiing and sophistry. 

Fine Personal Traits 

Sorne of the gaps, however, left by his 
early education have not yet been filled in. 
He knows little of ancient history, and his 
ideas about concrete foreign policy are 
fluid, apart from a few sound basic concep
tions, for he hardly ever reads, and his 
intercourse with foreigners of parts is 
neither frequent nor sustained. His travels 
have never taken him beyond the United 
States and Cuba. He speaks no foreign 
tongues, and he has bad no experience in 
internatio.1al politics, though he has. had 
occasional glimpses of its seamy side. Of 
necessity, therefore, bis notions of the policy, 
strivings and psychology of foreign govern
ments are as bazy as are the views which 
foreign statesmen hold of Mexican affairs. 
The:y_ both o erate with imaginary men 
an bodies, an t e resu ts are untoward. 
But obviously this drawback is fraught 
with much greater danger to Mexico than 
to the great powers. I have heard, for ex
ample, the views of many Mexican politi
cians about their rnisunderstandings with 
the United States, and I make bold to say 
that they ali started with utterly ground
less assumptions and failed to take into 
account facts and factors which are obvious 
and decisive. Their world of international 
politics is unreal, and this, to my thinking, 
is the main source of danger to thEl coming 
government. 

But Obregón, conscious of these deficien
cies, is eager to rernedy thern. He knows 
that he does not know and is ready to learn 
from those who do. He has the courage to 
face the ghosts of bis former errors, and he 
possesses the secret of making them serv
iceable. During his toilsome journey on the 
road of self-developrnent many of his yo u th
ful prejudices fell away. Circumstance, the 
unerring assayer of the ore of talent, re
moved rnuch of its drossy alloy. The only 
subject on which I seerned to detect traces 
of bias was that of the oíl magnates, for he 
is generally as deliberate in his judgrnents 
as he is faithful in his attachments. 

I visited Obregón'snative place in Sonora, 
became acquainted with the Obregón clan, 
which is very numerous in the north, talked 
with the teachers who imparted to hirn ali 
the education he ever received, questioned 
his playrnates and became conversant with 
bis family history. And during this close 
intercourse, and since, I can truly say that 
I have enjoyed his confidence to a degree 
which warrants the staternent that I pos
sess arnple data for a fairly adequate judg
ment on bis character, attainrnents and 
político-social conceptions. 

My impressions are distinctly favorable. 
I do not hesitate to affirrn that the pen 
portraits of him hitherto limned and given 
to the world by foreign publicists are the 
merest caricatures. To put the matter suc
cinctly, Obregón stands on a higher moral 
and intellectual leve! than his race. He is 
endowed in a greater degree with those 
special aptitudes which distinguish the peo
ple of the United States, and in addition he 
displays sorne of the rnost valuable traits 
of the Mexican race. Essentially a rnernber 
of the class of doers, gifted with initiative 
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and quick resolve, he never under stress of 
action falters, hesitates or reconsiders. He 
is of the samé mind as Marshal Foch, who 
wrote in my_album: "To wage war is to act 
with decision and without fear of respon
sibility after having deliberated." He 
states a question in which he himself is an 
interested party with fairness to his antago
nist. He is chary of promising and punctual 
in executing. 

Pageant, rhetoric and every kind of 
bombast are abominations to him, and he 
agrees with Spinoza, whose works he never 
read, when he said that when one applies 
one's mind to politics it is as much as one 
can do to keep from laughing or groaning 
at the deeds which they inspire. He con
siders politics, as understood and practiced 
in most countries, as a scourge of peoples 
and would fain substitute morality and . 
plain dealing. Like Dean Swüt, he holds 
that to make two ears of corn and two 
blades of grass grow upon a spot of ground 
where only one grew before is to render a 
more valuable service to mankind than the · 
best efforts made by the race of professional 
politicians from year's end to year's end. 

His respect for the rights and the per
sonality of others, which is no mere form, 
has its source in his own sense of human 
dignity. Like M. Briand, he is a past 
master of the difficult art of saying no with
out offending the disappointed suitor, and. 
he seldom fails to use his expressive eyes in 
conjunction with his insinuating voice to 
soften the asperity of a refusal. Lastly, he 
seems to be quite capable of enlisting the 
services of men more richly endowed than 
himself. I say he·seems, because he has not 
yet met any such. There are one or two 
distinguished and able compatriots of his 

I who deny him friendship and cooperation, 

1
1 beca use though they gladly forgive his mis

takes they cannot pardon him his su
periority. Even friendship can seldom rise 
to this degree of generosity. 

App!ying the standards then by which 
I judged Witte, Venizelosand other eminent 
men before they became generally known 
to Alvaro Obregón, who is still merely a 
Mexican general in the eyes of the majority 
of newspaper readers in the United States, 
and not even so much as that to the bulk of 
newspaper readers on the Continent of 
Europe, I have no hesitation in affirming 
that for political vision, high moral purpose, 
skill and tact in dealing with men and con
trolling or modifying great emergencies and 
also-a mostimportant point-in appearing 
opportunely at the height of a national 
crisis, he is Mexico's strongest son, her man 
of destiny. 

I am acquainted with his schemes of re
construction, sorne parts of w hich I propose 
to dwell upon later on. For the moment 
I will content myself with characterizing 
them as comprehensive, statesmanlike and; 
so far as a foreigner can judge, calculated 
to lift the Mexican state chariot from the 
Serbonian bog into which his predecessors 
plunged it and place it on the road of 
progress. He has never yet set his hand to 
an enterprise without working it out to a 
satisfactory issue. N one the less, it is not 
impossible that he should fail in this. If so, 
no other Mexican stands the slightest chance 
of succeeding, for Obregón, and only ;1e, 
wields a sufficiently powerful lever for t.he 
work. Ali that he now needs is a fulcrum. 

The General's Boyh.ood 

Alvaro Obregón was born on a ranch in . 
the district of Alamos, in the north ·of . 
Mexico, on February 17, 1880. His stock. 
is supposed to be Hiberno-Mexican, the 
name Obregón being a Hispanicized form of 
O'Brien, a· belief to which he himself in
clines. His features, especially the eyes, 
which are expressive, caressing and u.n
doubtedly Irish, as well as a number of 
other less prominent traits, impart color to 
the supposition .. He was the youngest of '. 
eighteen éhildren;. of whom ten are still 
living; but as they ali support themselv�s , 
by honest labor, live very módestly, eschew 
politics·as a profession, have never accepted 
any posts or,e¡:noluments from the govern
ment and are therefore 1not mentioned in, 
the new:spapers, publicists generally assurhe 
that Obregón is an only son. For otherwise . 
would n'Cit �is brothers )lave followed him ' 
to the poli ti cal scén� in accordance with the 
time,.-honored cus'tom of the country? 

When Alvaro was a few months old his · 
father died, bequeathing to the widow a 
burden greater than she could bear. Señora 
Obregón carne of a family highly distih- ' 
guished for artistic talents, moral energy 
and physical strength, and Schopenhauer's 

theory that the intellectual equipment of 
a man is an inheritance from his mother 
would seem to be borne out in the case of 
her youngest son. 

In his native country I made the ac
quaintanceship of sorne thirty-odd of his 
blood relations, including those from whom 
he received such education as was within 
his reach, and while there I learned a good 
deal of the family history. Among the 
stories told me of his mother's family-the 
Salidos-one of which her sister was the 
heroine made a dent in my memory and is 
perhaps worth reproducing. One night the 
house of a neighbor was attacked and gutted 
by five bandits, who rode away with their 
booty. On learning what happened Obre
gón's aunt rose hastily, took a rifle, 
mounted her horse and chased the ruffians 
at high speed. Having come up with them 
after a long run, she shot one of them dead, 
wounded two others, took the remaining 
two prisoners and compelled them to carry 
the corpse of their comrade to the authori
ties, to whom she duly delivered them up. 
This deed still lives in the memory of the 
inhabitants. 

School Days at Huatabampo 

As Alvaro's mother-a woman of inde
fatigable energy, exceptional resourceful
ness and altruism-was unable to provide 
for and educate her youngest offspring, he 
was confided to the care of his three eldest 
sisters, who occupied the responsible but 
badly paid posts of schoolmistresses. One 
of them, with whom I am personally ac
quainted, took especial charge of his moral 
upbringing. She laid uncommon stress 
upon veracity as the groundwork of ali 
morality and punished severely every de
viation from truth, every act or word de
noting a lack of sincerity or candor. 

It is hardly too much to say that the 
moral side of Alvaro's education was puri
tanical in its austerity, if compared with 
that which most of his countrymen received, 
and in this respect, no less than in virtue 
of his inborn qualities, he differs to a note
worthy extent from the bulk of his com
patrióts. Between the people of Sonora 
generally and those of the central and 
southern states there is a marked difference 
oL temperament and character. To the 
blend of the Yaqui Indian and the Spaniard 
on the one hand and to the influence steadily 
growing in intensity of the people of th� 
United States on the other this difference 
is mainly due. Quickness of apprehension, 
resourcefulness, independence, energy, and 
a frank address which dispenses with form 
and often merges in bluntness are among 
the traits that mark the Sonorans in gen
eral and the people of Alamos, Huata
bampo, Culiacán and Navojoa in especial. 
In Obregón's case one may perhaps add the 
Hibernian strain and the early struggle 
with poverty to the many factors that have 
made him what he is. 

Dogmatic religion appears to have had 
little or no place in his early training. It 
certainly made no impress on his memory 
and never formed the basis of his morality. 
Like his contemporaries, he received his 
first communion and afterward confirma
tion with the solemnity customary in Cath
olic countries, but he was never a devout 
practicing Catholic; and he continued in 
after life to tread the path traced for him 
by his sisters, one of w hom is a fine practica! 
psychologist and shrewd observer of men 
and things. Many years later this lady was 
pitted for a few hours in a conversational 
duel ágainst the most ingenious special 
pleader iri"the 'republic. This man, who has 
little · sympathy :ror her favorite brother, 
was defendi,ng his own line of action and 
explaining to'her that antipathy to himself 
could only be tne result of ignorance. 

"!' should like you," he explained, '.'to 
read what I · wrote on such and' such oc
casions.ifor I know that you would then see 
how.I h'ave been misjudged." · , 

"There are:.some men," thé lady an
swered, "who must be judged not oy. what 
they have said, ·but by what they have left 
·unsáid. And·if you will allow me to i?ªY so, 
lhave always include'd you,in .the number."

From the care and attention of his sisters 
Alvaro . passed �into the publix!: sclíóol of 
Huatabam'po, the'head-and indeed only
master of whi'éli was his own brother, Don 
José, with whom also I am personally ac
quainted .. Huatabampo in those days was 
a hamlet.consisting of the frailest of human 
habitations dwelt in by the poorest of hard
workiríg pimple, who had to exert them
selves very strenuously to keep body and 
soul together. There were about two score 
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children, including a few Indians, in the 
school; and most of them toiled hard when 
not actually at their lessons. The master, 
Don José, was beloved by them ali. 

I have met severa! of Alvaro Obregón's 
schoolfellows, and they speak in the highest 
terms of his brother and of himself. Indeed 
ali his old acquaintances and neighbors, 
sorne of them poor, struggling folk, hold him 
in the highest esteem. It is not often that 
a man is a prophet in his own country, and 
this exception to the rule undoubtedly re
flects great credit on 'Obregón and the 
family to which he belongs. 

This simple little rustic school at Huata
bampo was quite a remarkable institution 
in its way. I feel tempted to liken it to 
a rural Baliol College with Jowett as the 
chief pedagogue-one of the colleges of 
Oxford University which was rendered fa
mous by J owett and the group of distin
guished men, Arthur J. Balfour among the 
number, whom he taught. It certainly left 
a deep impress on the minds of ali who were 
subjected to its discipline, especially on 
Alvaro Obregón. The children were taught 
to observe, compare and criticize. Upon 
veracity, independent judgment and dis
trust of authority in matters of opinion the 
greatest stress was laid. The lives of the 
scholars and of their parents and master 
were permeated by an overpowering sense 
of realities which left no scope for the 
dreaming of dreams. So popular was the 
teacher and so interesting were the lessons 
that the children often entered the school
room at half past seven in the morning 
instead of the official hour of eight. There 
were no truants. 

Amon,g the precocious little toilers wh'o 
carne thus regularly to be initiated into the 
mysteries of life there was no trace of aony
thing like faith in the perfection of the 
present scheme of things. One and ali, they 
had already begun the struggle for existence 
and found it strenuous. Rather a spirit of 
sharp criticism was evoked by experience 
and fostered by the master, a spirit which 
appears to have shaped Obregón's thoughts 
and inspired his action ever since. The 
scholars were taught to inquire into the 
origin and aim of institutions, to gauge 
their value by their actual achievements 
and present usefulness, and they were to d 
tba.Lall progress has its-source in lo 
social justice and individual freedom. 

./l Remarkable Pedagogue 

From Don José, who was a rank agnostic, 
the scholars had little chance of imbibing 
the milk of Christian doctrine. There was 
no church in the hamlet, and the curate of 
Culiacán contented himself with paying an 
occasional visit to the place in order to 
perform the ceremony of marriage and to 
christen the children. The best Catholics 
in the hamlet were the Indians, sorne of 
whose religious customs were a subject of 
amusement to the village schoolmaster and 
his pupils. For example, in June, on the 
feast of St. John, it was customary for the 
Indians to carry the wooden image of their 
patron saint in solemn procession to the 
river, doff his straw hat and gorgeous clothes 
and give him an annual bath. 

In the opinion of his pupils, Don José was 
a zealous, well-informed and successful 
pedagogue who possessed the· rare arts of 
communicating what he knew and of rous
ing as well as satisfying curiosity about 
the practica! problems of life. He also con
trived to keep his wards well posted on the 
current events of the world, and they in
formed me that they used to know by heart 
the names and exploits of most of the public 
men of the world, including the generals in 
the war then being waged between China 
and Japan. In a word, they already felt 
themselves units of the community of man
kind of which they were taught to regard 
themselves as active and responsible 
members. 

"This doctrine," General Obregón said 
to me, "I have never ceased to take to 
heart. The ever-present consciousness of 
the unity of the race is the only sound basis 
of a national policy worthy of a cultural 
people or of one which aspires to culture. 
The neglect of this truth is the source of 
most of the sir:iister errors into which con
temporary statesmen have fallen; and be
fore their blunders can be corrected the 
narrow idea underlying them must be 
abandoned. True, a nation, like an indi
vidual, has its own special interests and is 
warranted in furthering them to the best 
of its ability and opportunities, but only 
within legitimate limits. 

(Continued on Pa,ze 53) 
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"That form of national egotism which 

takes no account of the just demands of 
other peoples is a crime against that larger 
community which it is the aim and object 
of ali progress to organize as compactly as 
may be. It is in this direction that the 
stream of human tendency, deliberate and 
unconscious, is continually flowing. We 
are too apt to dwell upon the individual 
and the nation and to promote the interests 
of these as the highest objects worthy of 
our pursuit, whereas real progress lies in the 
development of the final aims of the species, 
one of which I take to be the organization 
of a world community knitted together by 
lofty yet feasible purpose and founded 
upon morality, of which justice is an inte
gral function." 

The axiom on which this theory is 
founded may be challenged by many, but 
the benefits it is capable of conferring as a 
canon of public action should not be over
looked. At all events, I mention the sub
ject merely as an indication of the kind of 
teaching Obregón received at Huatabampo, 
of the train of thought which it started and 
of the fruits which it may reasonably be 
expected to produce. 

Thoroughly moral in essentials-which, 
however, must not be taken to include that 
stringency of view respecting relations be
tween the sexes which prevails among 
most peoples of non-English speech and is 
universally recognized as one of their ethical 
canons-Obregón never belonged to any 
church, nor has he ever accepted any 
dogma, excepting this, that there are none 
worthy of credence. Against churchmen 
who employ their spiritual authority for 
political purposes, if their politics run 
counter to his own cause, his hostility is 
open and bitter, and during the civil war 
he displayed it in the capital and other 
places, as he himself admits. Toward 
<'lerics who hold aloof from public affairs 
he is tolerant and unsympathetic. I have 
never heard him say a harsh word of any 
minister of religion and, little though he 
5ympathizes with the class, he is a sincere 
advocate of absolute liberty of worship to 
be accorded to ali denominations impar
tially. I doubt, howev� hether he has 
as yet made an exhaust1ve s udy of the 
extent to which that liberty has been 
systematically curtailed, mainly to the 
detriment of the principal church in the 
republic. 

Obregón's ethics are as simple as his 
view of the religious side of life. He holds 
that a developed sense of moral obligation 
is the only durable cement of civilized 
society, and he further maintains that by 
the degree of its comprehensiveness one 
can measure the progress of a nation and 
of the human race. 

"Excess is to my thinking the only 
vice," he often repeats, "even though it 
be the exaggeration of virtue." 

High Social .Rim:s 

Hence he naturally leaves a somewhat 
large margin for things morally indiffer
ent-larger ihan is usual in English
speaking countries-and his tolerance of 
certain weaknesses of his fellows endears 
him to many. But to dishonesty and de
ception he gives no quarter. Veracity, 
plain dealing, respect for one's word and 
integrity in the fullest sense of the term 
are among the virtues the lack of which 
denotes an inferior category of men. He 
professes to regard them as the alpha and 
omega of a cultured community, without 
which no constitution, however cleverly 
drawn up, can create an organic entity 
worthy to figure among the progressive 
peoples of the earth. In ali stages of his 
own varied career as mechanic, agricultura! 
·1aborer, factory hand, military Jeader and
head of a revolutionary movement, zeal
for social aims, thirst for social and political
justice, at first vague and sporadic, after
ward definite and continuous, were the
mainsprings of such of his activities as were
not devoted to the struggle for existence.

Though Alvaro Obregón's leanings are
decidedly toward what is currently known
as agnosticism, he has not escaped the
tendency, so marked in self-made men, to
transform the attitude of suspended judg
ment into a dogma of positive denial and
to pin his faith to that. In his rationalism
there is no room for any of those substi
tutes for a religious system which sorne
men find in philosophy and others in the
search for a nexus between the visible and
the unseen. In a word, he is not religious
by temperament any more than by early
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training. It is fair, however, to add, on the 
other hand, that, wholly free from a spirit 
of proselytism, he is content to !et bis 
neighbors work out their salvation in their 
own way, and among his warmest political 
partisans are pious practicing Catholics 
who admire in him the statesman who is 
prepared to do away with lawlessness and 
bloodshed and to substitute justice and 
morality for the insincerity and corruption 
of latter-day politics. 

Obregón once had a curious experience 
which to minds more akin to the meta
physical temperament might have served 
as a point of departure for speculation of a 
mystical order, but in bis case led merely 
to a note of interrogation mentally ad
dressed to scientists. It turned upon the 
death of bis mother, who was worshiped 
by her numerous children not only for the 
generosity with which she was wont to 
sacrifice herself for their good but also for 
the sweetness and firmness with which she 
faced her trials and bid them from those 
whom they would have grieved and might 
have dispirited. Toward Alvaro in particu
lar she displayed a warmth of affection 
which he still !oves to recall. It was to 
him, when he was nineteen years old and 
penniless, that she confided the care of bis 
sisters, for she had a presentiment, or rather 
the firm conviction, that he would one day 
rise to a high position in the social scale. 

.R Curlou:s Experience 

Well, he and bis brother were employed 
far from the town where Señora Obregón 
dwelt, on a hacienda, working twelve hours 
daily, earning a mere pittance and improv
ing their minds in their leisure hours at 
night by reading aloud to each other. Un
fortunately, the only books available
those of the landed proprietor-were al
most exclusively novels, and mostly poor 
ones. One night after Alvaro had gone to 
sleep bis brother woke him up and said: 
"I have terrible news for you. Mother is 
dead." 

"Whatever do you mean?" rejoined 
Alvaro. "Have you been dreaming?" 

"No, nor sleeping either. Wide awake, I 
have just seen h.er as I now see you. She 
ayon e bed a corpse;-rigid and blood

less, her face drawn and her skin Iike parch
ment. I actually saw her." 

Alvaro argued against the possibility of 
such an apparition, set it down to a hallu
cination, and after a time induced his 
brother to go back to bed. 

Soon afterward, however, a knock was 
heard at the door, and the brother returned 
with an account of a second apparition and 
protesting that he could not sleep. 

"Well," rejoined Alvaro, "I have to be 
up betimes in the morning and at my work, 
so I cannot afford to do without sleep in 
order to keep you company. You are ill." 

He then woke up the housekeeper and 
asked for sorne medicine to calm bis 
brother's nerves and, having obtained it, he 
went to bed, slept soundly and rose next 
morning as usual. Two days passed after 
that, during which he forgot the incident 
completely. But during the night of the 
second day he heard the clatter of a horse's 
hoofs afar off, and suddenly the episode re
vived in his memory. Gradually the sound 
grew louder, and then stopped. He felt 
certain that it bore a direct relation to him
self and bis mother. The horseman entered 
the house. He was a messenger with the 
tidings of the death of Señora Obregón, 
who had expired at the exact moment of the 
first apparition. 

Ali the school children of Huatabampo 
performed menial and other work at home 
for their parents, but none of them toiled 
as hard or began as young as Alvaro Ob
regón. At the early age of five he was 
already making himself useful about the 
shanty, and by the time he was seven he 
was intrusted with much of the household 
work, including the purchase of provisions, 
and so on. When less than thirteen he 
obtained the use of a patch of land for him
self, on which he planted tobacco, culti
vating it with the utmost care whenever he 
could steal a few minutes from his other 
avocations. The little crop he harvested, 
dried, prepared, cut and made into ciga
rettes, to which he gave the name America. 
But as the quality was not of the highest, 
the demand was very slack and the venture 
threatened to be a failure, whereupon one 
of his mates, who is now a personal friend 
of mine, went to the few shops in the place, 
as if sent by his father, to purchase the 
brand America. N one of the salesmen had 
the cigarettes in stock, but, roused by these 

inquiries, they promptly invested in a cer
tain number, and young Obregón got sorne 
slight return for his time and labor. He ac
tually registered his tobacco factory under 
the law, got his brother to work for him and 
paid him in smokes. 

It is worthy of note that the iron of pov
erty, to the pressure of which Alvaro was 
thus subjected for the first twenty years of 
his life, left no abiding mark either on his 
character or on bis life philosophy. To him 
it was a stimulus to exertion, not a debase
ment. One could live on very Iittle in Hua
tabampo thirty-five years ago, especially if 
one were a native of the place. His brother, 
the schoolmaster, received a salary of 
twenty pesos a month-about ten dol
lars-and was contented with bis lot until 
opportunity offered to better it. But once 
in a while Alvaro was in sore straits and re
quired an extraordinary exertion to keep 
himself at the leve! of his schoolmates, 
nearly ali of whom were better off than he. 
Thus at the annual examinations, which 
were conducted with a certain degree of 
ceremony, it was deemed the correct thing 
to appear in a hat. But young Obregón had 
been living without headgear and could 
not raise the money to purchase any. On 
the eve of the great day he was sorely per
plexed, but after sundown he had a plan 
ready. He borrowed a machine, dispensed 
with sleep, obtairted ·a quantity of rice 
straw, plaited it, took it down to the river 
and soaked it, returned, and made a hat 
which took everybody by surprise next 
morning: 

At the age of ten he was working as a 
mechanic, without, however, abandoning 
school; and those who were his school
mates then assert that he acquired consid
erable proficiency in bis work. This was 
natural enough, for not only was he gifted 
with unusual acumen and healthy curios
ity but he possessed-and still possesses
the most prodigious memory of any human 
being I have ever met. I once gave him the 
names of every card in the pack in a cer
tain order, and not only did he repeat them 
in that order but when I called out the 
number he named the card, and this not 
only at once but ten days lat!lf. I tested 
him in other ways, and I can truly affirm 
that I have never met a person gifted with 
such a receptive, retentive and responsive 
memory. He will encounter by chance a 
friend whom he has not seen for ten or fif
teen years, and he can at once continue the 
conversation which they broke off at that 
remote date. He still speaks with a certain 
degree of fluency the Y aqui language, 
which he acquired as a boy. I have heard 
him talk it on severa! occasions; but un
happily it is the only foreign tongue he has 
ever tried to m:¡.ster. 

J'eeking Hi:s Fortun.e 

At the age of thirteen his school years 
carne to an end with an incident which 
impressed him somewhat at the time and 
was regarded by his political friends in la ter 
Iife as an indication that Providence or 
Destiny had sorne special work, sorne mo
mentous mission, in store for him. · Though 
only a boy of thirteen, he had long desired 
to seek his fortune in the world and had 
made various inquiries about an opening, 
but without result. 

One day, however, he received, to his joy, 
a letter from a friend in Durango who was 
making bis own way there successfully, 
offering him employment of a congenia! 
kind and scope for bis enterprise. Accord
ingly he scraped together a few pesos and 
took a ticket from the little port of Medano 
Blanco, in Sonora, to Mazatlan on board a 
steamer called Porfirio. On bis way to 
Medano Blanco, however, he received a 
telegram informing him that the boat 
would not touch that port, whereupon he 
returned home disappointed. Hardly was 
he back when another message reached him 
to the effect that the Porfir:o was on its 
way to the little port, but that he must 
make baste if he intended to travel by her. 
He again took lea ve of his friends, including 
a little sweetheart to whom he was engaged, 
set out with great expedition and moved 
as rapidly as the state of the roads per
mitted. But to his regret the vessel had 
already gone. He was disappointed, but 
nowise cast down. 

Obregón has never allowed himself to be 
unduly dispirited by the pranks played him 
by circumstances. His temperament is de
cidedly sanguine and marked by unusual 
resiliency. Only once did he entirely lose 
hope, under circumstances which will be 
recorded later on; and then, too, strange to 

forcomfort 
You will never know real 
suspendercomfort until you 
have a pair of Presidents 
automatically adjusting 
themselves to· your ever,y 
movement. 

Every pa.ir guaranteed 

Be sure the name President 
is on .the buckle 

Made at Shirley Maaaachusetu 
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Z:-minutes lef ! . ,• • 

8c straight

We were on our oppon�nts' one-yard 
line. It was fourth down--=--aad the 
first three downs we' d iiailed to gaia. 
The baM was snapped :hack-theri I 
found an unexpectéd weakening 
through right tackle and W(?nt right 
through for a touch-down. · �

Did they yell ! ! l'll say they did ! ! ! 
And as it was the last game·of the season, 

coach let me have sorne Owls. Say, that's a 
regular touch-down, too-that Owl Cigar. 
The General Cigar Co., · Jnc., sure must 
have a champ bunch of talent, tne way, tliey 
put Owl togethér far Se. 1 hear. they keep 
an endowment · fund 0f $3,000,000 for to
bacco alone, 'just so that ev:ery leaf will be 
trained one and a half y¡ears to make it 
extra mellow. Try Owl-the Owl Brand 
with the Brown Band-:-that's my ·advice. 

�+�,INC. 

NATIONAL BRANDS 

Box of 50: $3.75 NEW YORK CITY 

· say, he was saved f,rom death by a cmfous who are still living. In connection with this
coincidence of unlooked-for occul'rences. marriage an incident oceurred v.ihich brings
Elut to conclude this story: A few days into sharp relief his settled attitude toward
after his return home from Medano Blanco the church of which he is a nominal member
he learned that the Porfirio, which he had and also his detestation of anything that
twice missed, was caught in a heavy storm resembles hypocrisy. He called on the
and lost together with every soul on board. clergyman who was to perform the cere-

After that he decided to take employ- mony. 
ment wherever he could find it, and very "You will have to go to confession,:• 
soon he received an offer in his ewn state of explained the priest, "lilefore receiving the 

' Sonor-a to work as a mechanic in a hacienda. sacrament of matFimony." 
It was there that the episode occul.ll.led by "But I don't believe in confession," 
whi'eh he received the mystel.lious announcei- ©lilregón rejoined, "ami surel� you would 
ment of his mother's death. The proprietol.l not have me play at maR!!-believe!" 
undel.l whom he ¡;erved, and indeed most of "W,ell, but you have the alter.native
those who were his employers during this you can pay the fee which exempts those 
period of storm and stress, were kind- who do not comply with the religious re-
hearted men who took an interest of a sort quirements." 
in the well-being of their workmen. Elut it "I wish I could, but I am poor a,nd'can-
was purely superficial and temporary and not a.fford so much money." 
therefore led to nothing. Only the very "Very well, then, you must confess." 
strong could hope to rise in time to a posi- Obregón, intent on marriage, had no 
tion of economic independence, and even choice. He went to confession, but when 
they had to put forth superhuman efforts. asked what sins he had committed he re
Obregón's novitiate was long and weari- plied: 
sorne. At t;he age of nineteen he éxchanged "None. I have done nothing in malice. 
the hacienda for a sugar faetory,, w.here he I have no reason to repent of any of my 
also discharged the duties of night w.atch- delibera te acts and I l.legret the necessity of 
man and was intrusted with important having to tell you se." 
functions that necessitated extreme punctu- That bl.lief con�ersafüm e:x;l\.austed the 
ality, anda developed sense of responsibility. matter. The priest insisted no.further and 
Here, too, he won golden opinions from his the wedding took plaee in due course. 
employers, but discerned no prospect of A fairly safe test of a man's integrity, and 
such promotion as he deemed commensu- general moral worth is the degree of con
rate with his capácities. Years afterward, i,ideration he enjoys among those in 
when corµmanding the troops in Sinaloa, whose midst he has gl'own :up and made his 
he and his sta.ff visited the workshop in way in the world. And, judged by this 
Navotato and examined the lathe at which standard, I may say that few Mexicans 
he was wont to work. would be able to live up to the high teputa-

At last Obregón resolved to set up for . tion which Obregón fairly established 
himself. Renting a plot of land, he tilled it, among his own shrewd, observant neigh
lived as best he could on'his scanty savings bors. His word there is a bond; between 
until harvest time, toiling in the meanwhile promise and execution there is only the in
with might and main. In his heme I saw a terval defined in advance by himself; and 
ph0tograph taken of him in those da)¡s, he can fairly accept as a delilt the high 
when he was digging a canal for irl.ligation. p;,aise which the entire.eommunit� lilestows 
1.ittle b� little he prospered on tñe land, on him unstintingly. @ne of the many 
cóntvacted for work and executed it manifestations ol public cenfidence-which 
satisfactor-ily, ·until at last he rose t0 be the was also his first initiation into public. life
owner of a little manor house beal.l,ing the was his election to the post of p.resident of 
srgnificant name of Ruined Gottage. I hawe the municipality of Huatabampo UJl...t4lr the 
met and talked to severa! of the workmen government of F1raneisco Madero. It also 
�!).@_were his mates dm;ing that per-iod of c@incided with the beginning of the period 

is i:íf.rstfügg e, and they s'tlll regard him -:-ór- civil wars whicili. we 1-nig ruined the 
as a comrade. · republic, turned Obregón's name into a 

At the age of twenty-three he wedded his clarion and finally raised him to the 
first wife, by whom he had two children, presidency. 
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